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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The mal-adaptive shift to earlier than historic dates for river entry by Fraser River Late
Run sockeye salmon has created a conservation crisis and socio-economic hardships because
early river entry corresponds with high en-route and pre-spawn mortality and complicates
fisheries management efforts. Causes of the change in Late Run migration behaviour are
unknown, but three hypotheses have been advanced as potential explanations: i) the Stay-withthe-School hypothesis (SWTS), ii) the Sexual Maturation hypothesis, and iii) the
Osmoregulation hypothesis. During the 2006 Late Run migration, our research team and other
collaborators executed a series of integrated studies designed to evaluate these hypotheses and to
further our understanding of the relationships amongst environmental conditions, sockeye
physiology, and sockeye behaviour and fate. The 2006 Late Run migration was highly unusual,
in that the peak of the Late Run migration reached Mission, BC on or about September 7, the
earliest run-timing date on record. Given that much of the research work done this year and in
prior years is predicated on comparisons of “early” river entry sockeye to “normal timed” river
entry sockeye, our analytical approach is evolving to account for the absence of “normal” Late
Run sockeye.
Results and interpretations presented in the individual chapters have not been fully
integrated with the research findings of colleagues from other research groups who were working
collaboratively with us on the 2006 Late Run migration study. However, such an integration has
begun. A recent conference held at the University of British Columbia (June 16-18, 2008)
brought together investigators who have worked on the Late Run issue over the past several
years. In total, close to 70 participants from universities, private consulting companies, fisheries
management organizations, non-governmental environmental organizations and First Nations
attended. There were three main goals for the conference: 1) Fisheries Science - obtain feedback
and comments on the research, suggest areas for research needs, and suggest how to proceed
from current descriptive models of fish behaviour and survival to predictive models. 2) Fisheries
Management - involve all participants in discussions on how to convert scientific results into
science advice or tools that would be useful for managers given current or future constraints on
the fishery. 3) Extension and outreach - communicate research results to fisheries managers and
scientists who have an interest in Late-run Fraser River sockeye salmon. The presentations and
discussions form the basis for a ‘Proceedings Document’ and a lay audience brochure, both to be
published by the Pacific Fisheries Resource Conservation Council by the end of the year. The
1
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Proceedings Document is being edited by S. Hinch and is in its final draft stages – copies can be
obtained from him or from the Council once it is published.
Chapter 1 of the present report, Introduction, provides salient project background
including description of the early-river entry phenomenon and the derivation of the three
principle research hypotheses.
Chapter 2, Factors Affecting the Timing and Survival of adult Fraser River Sockeye
Salmon Migrating from Coastal to Freshwater Areas, describes results of an extensive biopsytelemetry (using radio and acoustic transmitters) effort involving the physiological sampling,
telemetry tagging and tracking of 797 Fraser River sockeye (530 sockeye from Area 13, 267
from Area 20) within the Strait of Georgia (SOG) to river entry and ultimate fate. The following
are the primary findings:
●

More than half (53%) of the 797 radio and acoustic tagged fish failed to reach Mission,
BC indicating large amounts of tag attrition throughout the marine and lower Fraser River
environments. Of the 88 acoustic-tagged sockeye that successfully entered the Fraser River, 18
(20%) failed to reach Mission.

●

Of the acoustic tagged sockeye which failed to reach terminal spawning grounds
(excluding fisheries harvest), 37% were lost in marine areas, 13% lost in the Fraser River
downstream of Mission, and 51% lost upstream of Mission.

●

Median travel times from point of release of tagged sockeye to first detection on acoustic
telemetry receivers was 2.7 days, and 78% of sockeye tagged in Area 13 and 82% of those
tagged in Area 20 were detected on these receiver arrays (NSOG and JDF lines, respectively).
Survivorship for fish released from Area 13 between the NNOG and SSOG lines (86%) was
much better than for fish released from Area 20 between the JDF and SSOG lines (51%).
Ultimately, 48% of all Area 13 released fished failed to reach Mission, BC, and 65% of Area
20 released fish failed to reach Mission

●

Detection efficiency of acoustic transmitters by marine and lower river acoustic receivers
was near 100% indicating fish attrition between receiver lines/stations is likely related to
mortality which can be ascribed to three general causes: i) natural (e.g. predation, physiological
stress, ionoregulatory failure, or other unexplained phenomena), ii) tagging and handling
2
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effects, and iii) fisheries harvest. If there were handling-related mortalities, they likely would
have occurred within the first few days after release and past results suggest they would not
have been higher than 10-15%. Thus any mortalities observed after passage by the NSOG or
JDF lines were not ascribed by us to handling morality. In Area 13, 17% of released fish failed
to reach the NSOG line, some of which could be explained by handling mortality though
natural factors may have played a role. The remaining 31% that failed to reach Mission could
alone be attributed to commercial harvest, which ranged daily from at 0-41% during the study
period. However, the 22% loss of fish from Area 20 to the first acoustic receiver line cannot
solely be attributed to handling, some level of natural mortality was likely involved, and the
loss of approximately 45% additional fish between in Juan de Fuca Strait and the lower Fraser
River cannot be explained by fisheries exploitation alone – some level of natural mortality was
involved.
●

There were few differences (physiological, behavioural, survival) between fish carrying
radio and acoustic transmitters, with the exception of returns from fisheries. Overall, 9% of
acoustic tagged fish were captured and returned whereas 13% of all radio tagged fish were
captured and returned. The lower return rates of acoustic tags is likely due to the lack of an
external antennae and the small size and black colour of the tags.

●

Late Run sockeye migrating through Area 13 exhibited an SOG holding period of
approximately 5 days as evidenced by the slower Late Run travel times to Mission (13.2 days
from Area 13, 15.1 days from Area 20) relative to co-migrating Summer Run travel times (7.2
days from Area 13, 10.1 days from Area 20). Late Run sockeye migrating through Area 20
had a holding time of approximately 2 days. Irrespective of sampling area, most Late Runs
entered the Fraser River by the end of the 1st week of September, far in advance of historic
Late Run migration norms.

●

Sockeye captured and tagged in Area 13 had higher plasma lactate and glucose levels
(indicative of higher stress) and lower gill ATPase activity levels (characteristic of fish which
have been exposed to lower salinity water and are more advanced in preparation for freshwater
entry) than those captured and tagged in Area 20. For Adams sockeye migrating through Area
13, there was a weak correspondence between gill NA+ K+ ATPase concentrations and timing
of river entry, with higher ATPase concentrations tending to earlier river entry.
3
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●

Sockeye released from Area 13 which did not reach Mission BC (excluding known
fisheries removals) were characterized by higher plasma glucose and lactate levels relative to
successful migrants - a pattern consistent within each of the five sockeye stocks assessed
including the Late Run Adams. Conversely, there were no clear associations between
physiological variables and survival to Mission for sockeye released from Area 20, but there
were notable among-stock differences in plasma glucose and lactate concentrations.

●

Analyses of Adams sockeye show that river entry timing and ability to reach spawning
areas were strongly related to relative energetic condition, degree of sexual maturation, and
osmoregulatory preparedness. Adams sockeye that delayed river entry and reached spawning
areas had high somatic energy, low testosterone levels, and low gill Na+,K+-ATPase activities.
Salmon that entered the river directly and subsequently failed to reach spawning areas had
lower energy, higher testosterone, and higher gill Na+,K+-ATPase. Once in river, those that
failed to reach spawning grounds swam at significantly faster rates than the former (~15.5
km·day-1 vs. ~20.0 km·day-1 respectively). Physiologically, fish that failed to enter the river
where characterized by high stress (plasma lactate and glucose) and ionoregulatory measures
(plasma Na+, Cl-, osmolality).
Chapter 3, Examining the Osmoregulation Hypothesis by assessing correlations between

site specific oceanography and travel times of sockeye salmon from marine areas into freshwater
within a single year, provides a description of the water temperature, salinity and dissolved
oxygen values which existed near the water surface (3,5 ,and 7 m depth) and in deeper water (20,
35, 5 m deep) at the time and place where sockeye were captured in the Strait of Georgia and it
examines the relationship between the spatial-temporal variability in oceanographic conditions
and the speed with which Late Run sockeye move from the Strait of Georgia into the Fraser
River. This is the first assessment to relate variations in salmon migration behaviour to withinyear spatial and temporal variability of oceanographic conditions. The results are discussed in the
context of the Osmoregulation Hypothesis. Principle findings include:
●

Sampling occurred within Johnston Strait (JS) between Aug 6 to Aug 27, during which

time a strong relationship existed between water properties and date, indicating that migrating
sockeye which pass through JS at different times would likely encounter different conditions. In
4
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contrast, we did not observe a strong date-oceanographic relationship within Juan de Fuca Strait
(JDF), but absence of a relationship is most likely related to the more limited time frame of
sampling (Aug 6 – 12).
●

In JS, temperature, salinity and oxygen were consistent throughout the water
column.Within JDF, water temperature and oxygen concentrations decreased with depth while
salinity increased with depth. In both JS and JDF temperature and oxygen levels were higher
and salinity lower at the shallow depth zone than for corresponding values obtained from the
deep depth zone.

●

In JS, sampling date was negatively correlated with deep water temperatures but there
was no relationship between sample date and shallow water temperatures. Sampling date was
negatively correlated with salinity at both depths whereas sampling date was positively
correlated with oxygen at shallow depth but not at deep depth. In JDF, there were no
relationships between sample date and temperature, salinity or oxygen concentration.

●

We captured 21,099 sockeye (JDF - 8,954; JS - 12,145), and we tagged and released 262
sockeye at JDF and 473 sockeye at JS, of which 30 and 138, respectively, were Adams
sockeye. It took Adams fish on average 13.4 days to travel between the release sites and
Mission. JS released fish travelled faster (average, 13.1 days) than JDF released fish (average,
15.0 days).

●

After accounting for variation explained by Julian date, we found few significant
relationships between travel time from release to Fraser River entry and measured
oceanographic variables. However, there was a marginally significant relationship (P = 0.067)
between travel time and deep salinity within JS, suggesting that fast travelling fish were
collected from locations with lower salinity concentrations than either intermediate or slow
travelling fish.

•

The difference in deep salinity experience at capture at JS between fast and the slower
groups of fish was very small (~ 0.4 ppt) which raises the questions of how much of a change
in salinity concentrations is needed to elicit a physiological-behavioural response from
5
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migrating sockeye. Few studies have examined minimum salinity detection limits in aquatic
organisms or the minimum step change in salinity necessary to induce behavioral responses.
•

Previous experimental work with crabs (Rhithropanopeus harrisii and Neopa nope say)
has found that threshold levels of salinity detection are indeed small (0.1-0.3 ppt) and that they
will alter their behaviour (e.g. ascent response) in response to extremely small changes above
thresholds (e.g. 0.0003 – 0.001 ppt·s-1; Forward 1989). Whether adult Fraser sockeye have
similar salinity ‘change detection limits’ as do crustaceans is unknown but should be a focus of
future study to better understand how subtle environmental changes in coastal areas influence
migratory salmon behaviour.

●

The results provide some support for the Osmoregulation Hypothesis of Late Run
migration behaviour but caution should be exercised in interpretation as we know nothing of
the salinity exposure history of the individual sockeye used in this study prior to their
collection within JS and JDF.
In Chapter 4, Effects of exogenous GnRHa on return rates and freshwater entry by

homing sockeye salmon: an experimental test of the maturation hypothesis, we present results of
an experimental manipulation of hormone concentrations of migrating Late Run sockeye
conducted at the time sockeye made landfall near the Queen Charlotte Islands (QCI). This effort
was executed as an explicit test of the Sexual Maturation Hypothesis. The following are the
primary findings:
•

We released 196 sockeye salmon that had been biopsied and implanted with acoustic
transmitters in Rennell Sound: 59% were from Late Run populations bound for the Fraser
River (N=116), 19% were from Fraser River Summer Run populations (N=38), and 17% were
from Fraser River Early Summer Run populations (N=33). Only 5% (N=6) were from
populations bound for other watersheds (i.e., Central Coast, Puget Sound) or were
unidentifiable. Six populations comprised 93.5% of all the Fraser River samples with Adams
sockeye dominating the total (59%).

6
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•

We found a significant difference in baseline physiology among the six most abundant
sockeye populations. Stellako sockeye had relatively low plasma lactate concentrations, Adams
sockeye had relatively high plasma Cl- concentrations, and Chilko and Stellako sockeye had
relatively high osmolality.

•

Only 7% of tagged Fraser River sockeye (N = 13; 7 hormone treated (3 GnRH, 4 GnRh +
testosterone) and 6 non-treated (4 sham, 2 control)) were detected on acoustic receiver lines.
Of these 13 fish, 31% (N = 4: 2 hormone treated (1 GnRH, 1 GnRH + testosterone) and 2 nontreated (both sham) were detected in the Fraser River. Seven populations of Fraser sockeye
from three run timing groups were reflected in the receiver detections as were all of the
treatment types. Populations were pooled for subsequent analyses.

•

Because we had such a small sample size of fish reaching the Fraser River mouth, it was
not possible to test whether reproductive advancement lead to a shorter SOG holding period.
Instead, analyses focused on fish which were detected on the ‘first’ acoustic lines (Queen
Charlotte Strait or Lippy Point; northern Vancouver Island). We found no difference in travel
times to the first acoustic lines between hormone treated and non-treated fish. Overall, fish had
a mean travel time of 11.9 (SEM = 0.7) days which corresponded to a mean migration speed of
41.0 (SEM = 0.8) km/day.

•

Travel time from release to first acoustic lines (~ 460 km) was negatively correlated with
initial (pre-treatment) levels of testosterone (Pearson’s r=-0.813, P=0.0013, N=12), and
positively correlated with initial plasma chloride (Pearson’s r=0.837, p = 0.0013, N=11).
Travel time was not correlated with any of the other metabolite or stress response variables.
These results may indicate how reproductive maturity and ionoregulatory condition affect
preparedness, and hence motivation, for migration towards natal freshwater. The observed
range in initial testosterone and chloride levels were very similar to levels observed from
Fraser sockeye captured in the same locale in 2003, the only other year for which data are
available.

•

Despite the significant effect of initial (pre-treatment) testosterone levels on rates of
ocean migration, there was no obvious effect of hormone enchancement on migration success,
7
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nor did we expect to observe one. Our preliminary study which examined physiological effect
of exogenous injections of GnRH and testosterone into maturing saltwater residing pink
salmon (O. gorbuscha) found > 95 % survival during a 2-month long experiment.
•

We identified differences in initial physiology between survivors and mortalities. Fish
which survived to the first acoustic lines had significantly lower chloride and osmolality levels
and trends suggested they also had lower lactate and sodium levels and higher gill ATPase
activity. Taken together, these results suggest mortalities were more physiologically stressed
and less ionoregulatorily prepared for saltwater.

•

Some captured fish which had relatively high stress levels at the time of biopsy sample
collection may have been further stressed by our handling and release approaches which may
have contributed to some post-release mortality. Mortalities had higher (though not statistically
significant) mean levels of plasma lactate than survivors, however, only a small percentage of
fish (13 – 19%) had plasma lactate concentrations that exceeded field observation criteria for
lethality.

•

Handling mortality should not have played a role in the observed losses of fish from the
first acoustic lines to the Fraser River, which amounted to ~ 70% post-detection mortality (four
of 13 fish survived from the first lines to the Fraser River). Given the track-record for good
post-surgery survival of comparably handled sockeye, the initial physiology of tagged fish, and
the losses of fish after first acoustic lines, we consider it unlikely that more than 20% mortality
observed during the QCI experiment was attributable to handling and tagging methods.

●

Telemetry detection and travel rate estimate data indicate that QCI released sockeye were
present within Marine Harvest Management Areas 11 and 12 from August 7 – 19. Commercial
and Native fisheries were very active and efficient in these areas during these times. Daily
exploitation rates in Area 12 from August 7 to 18 ranged from 4 to 92% with an average daily
rate of 43%. We estimate from tag return data and travel rate data, that most of our fish passed
through Area 12 on or about August 14 and 15 – a period when daily exploitation rates were
72% and 92%, respectively. These harvest rates do not include First Nations fisheries which
occurred at the same times and general locales, or Area 2 (west coast QCI) fisheries.
8
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Considering that we released only 196 tagged sockeye over a very narrow window of sampling
dates, and given their tendency toward schooling, it is possible that a large majority of the
mortalities could be explained by fishery removals. Only a small fraction of our tags were
returned from fisheries (4%), though return percentages were similar to that of acoustic tags
returned from other release platforms.
Chapter 5, Experimental test of the Osmoregulation Hypothesis, details an experimental
test of the Osmoregulation Hypothesis involving a factored experiment of salinity and hormone
treatments for Late Run sockeye held at the West Vancouver Laboratory for several days
followed by biopsy, telemetry tagging and release to the SOG. The following are the primary
findings:
●

Of the 279 sockeye in the experiment, 40 (14%) died within 48 hours of collection, and
hormone treated sockeye had notably higher mortality rates than non-hormone treated fish. In
total, background conditions (i.e., handling stress mortality) appears to have contributed 10%
of total mortality whereas saltwater treatment contributed 15%, hormone treatment 35%, and
the saltwater x hormone interaction 40% of holding mortality.

●

The salinity and hormone treatments had the desired affect on the sockeye, as each
treatment yielded post-treatment period sockeye of distinctly different maturation and
osmoregulatory status. GnRH treated sockeye had higher testosterone and 17β estradiol
concentrations than non-GnRH treated sockeye, and the three salinity treatments produced
post-treatment sockeye with different gill Na+ K+ ATPase concentrations (FW<ISO<SW).

●

At the end of the treatment period, 108 Adams-Shuswap sockeye were telemetry tagged,
biopsy sampled, and released from the West Vancouver Laboratory on September 7 and 8.
Twenty-seven of these were eventually detected within the Fraser River. Gill Na+ K+ ATPase,
lactate and glucose concentrations did not differ between sockeye which died in the ocean or
those which entered the river. Chloride ions and plasma osmolality levels did differ between
ocean mortalities and river entrants, with river entrants having lower ion concentrations.

●

Lactate, glucose, chloride, sodium, and osmolality values measured at the time of release
fell within baseline ranges expected for migrating sockeye indicating that our handling did not
9
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result in notable stress-responses amongst the treated sockeye. Sockeye held in FW had higher
concentrations of lactate and glucose than did those held in ISO or SW although the differences
were not large, suggesting FW treatment was a greater challenge to sockeye than the other
salinity treatments. GnRH did not affect lactate or glucose concentrations.
●

Sockeye which died in the Strait of Georgia within 24 hours of release were distinguished
from longer-surviving post-release SOG mortalities and river entrants by having higher
testosterone (females only), plasma ions and plasma osmolality. There were no other notable
physiological differences amongst the fate groups.

●

In total, 27 of the 103 sockeye which left the release point were subsequently detected
within the Fraser River. River entry typically occurred within three days of release. Twelve of
the river entrants failed to reach spawning areas while 15 were successful. Successful migrants
were characterized by lower lactate and lower plasma osmolality values in comparison to
enroute failures. Other measured physiological variables did not differ between the two in-river
fates.

●

We found support for the salinity affect component of the Osmoregulation Hypothesis.
The three salinity treatments (Freshwater (FW) - 0 ppt; Iso-osmotic (ISO) – 13 ppt; Saltwater
(SW) - 28 ppt) produced post-treatment sockeye with different gill Na+ K+ ATPase
concentrations (FW<ISO<SW) and FW treated sockeye entered the Fraser River
approximately two days faster than ISO or SW sockeye. Low numbers of hormone treated
sockeye successfully entering the Fraser precluding statistical comparisons, but there was no
obvious effect of hormone treatment on timing of river entry.

●

Adams sockeye which were acoustic telemetry tracked as part of efforts described in
Chapters 2 and 3 of this report averaged 5.5 days travel time to move from the Northern Strait
of Georgia acoustic telemetry line to the Southern Strait of Georgia acoustic telemetry line
(i.e., Area 13 to mouth of the Fraser River) whereas Summer Run stocks took 3.5 to 4 days for
this journey. If we assume the ~ 2 day difference in travel times between Adams and Summer
Run stocks equates to the period of naturally occurring Late Run SOG holding during the 2006
migration, then our salinity experiment generated a realistic challenge in that SW caused a two
day SOG holding period relative to FW.
10
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●

Experimental sockeye were released on same dates at which Late Run sockeye
abundances peaked at Mission. Thus large numbers of fish were departing the SOG at the same
time our fish were entering it and it is possible that our experimental fish may have been
motivated to enter freshwater as part of these large aggregations despite their physiological
alterations. Had more SOG Late run sockeye exhibited historically normal-times for river
entry, SW or ISO treated sockeye may have held for longer periods in SOG.

11
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CHAPTER 1: Introduction
The Fraser River drains one third of British Columbia and is the largest salmon producing
river in Canada. Sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka), the most economically important
salmon species in the Fraser River is comprised of 150+ stocks classified into four run timing
groups (Early Stuart, Early Summer, Summer, and Late) based on timing of freshwater entry.
Late Run sockeye are unique amongst these groups in that upon arrival to the Strait of Georgia
(SOG) maturing adults pause their spawning migration to mill within the SOG for 3-6 weeks
prior to river entry and resumption of their migration. Late Runs typically did not enter the
Fraser River until September 15 and often the peak of river entry was not until late September to
mid-October (Cooke et al. 2004). Since 1995, large proportions of Late Runs have entered the
Fraser River with little or no pausing in SOG with river entry dates ranging from early August to
mid-September. Associated with earlier entry has been high en route migration mortality (6095% mortality yr-1 vs. 20% yr-1 historic). The high mortality has caused enormous management
uncertainty, fisheries closures, and a conservation crisis for smaller stocks.
Extensive research efforts involving ecologists, geneticists, oceanographers,
physiologists, and resource managers from academia, the private sector, First Nations and
government agencies have been studying the phenomenon for over five years. There are several
hypotheses that have been proposed to explain the earlier than normal up-river migrations (see
Cooke et al. 2004). However, there are three lines of evidence that have narrowed the framework
of the operating hypotheses discussed in this report, as early migrations appear to correlate with
specific environmental and fish physiological and behavioural characteristics. 1) Findings from
2003 ocean biopsy telemetry studies demonstrated that Late Run sockeye which enter the Fraser
River early (i.e., before September 15th) were characterized by lower somatic energy, more
variable osmoregulatory condition and higher concentrations of reproductive hormones than
12
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normal timed migrants (Cooke et al. 2006). 2) Empirical oceanographic models have identified
changes in sea surface temperature and salinity that are coincident with the early migration
phenomenon. Low salinity ‘patches’ in SOG are more common now than in the recent historic
past, perhaps owing to an increase in freshwater run-off from terrestrial sources combined with a
change in prevailing wind speeds since 1995 (R. Thomson, Fisheries and Oceans Canada,
unpublished data). 3) A review of historic (1978 – 2003) run abundance and timing data has
yielded a positive relationship between the timing of Late Run river entry and the abundance of
co-occurring Summer Run sockeye in SOG (English et al. 2005).
The 2006 sockeye migration was a year of cyclical dominance for the Adams River and
Shuswap stocks of the Late Run group and therefore the 2006 migration offered an excellent
opportunity to study the causes and consequences of the early-river entry issue. Recognizing the
opportunity, the Southern Endowment Fund of the Pacific Salmon Commission solicited
research proposals designed, in part, to “investigate the causes of the behaviour of early
upstream migrating, late-run Fraser River sockeye.” Several Late Run researchers formed a
consortium and developed a large, interdisciplinary proposal of investigation (Hinch et al. 2005).
Three hypotheses were explicitly investigated. The Sexual Maturation Hypothesis postulates that
the early river entry phenomenon is caused by Late Run sockeye arriving to SOG at a more
advanced state of sexual development than historically occurred (i.e., higher concentrations of
reproductive hormones compared to historic norms) which therefore creates a motivating force
for rapid river entry and up-river movement to spawning streams, perhaps due to rapid usage of
dwindling energy reserves. The Osmoregulation Hypothesis suggests that the shift in migration
behaviour is caused by an acceleration in the physiological preparations for freshwater entry
caused by exposure to low salinity waters while still in the marine realm and that freshwater
prepared sockeye can not survive prolonged holding in saltwater and are thus forced to initiate
river migrations prematurely. The Osmoregulation Hypothesis explicitly incorporates state of
13
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sexual maturation as an important consideration, as it proposes that more sexually advanced
individuals are more susceptible to low salinity cues and therefore more prone to early river
entry. The third hypothesis, the Stay-With-The-School Hypothesis (SWTS) proposes that Late
Run sockeye which enter SOG at times of high Summer Run sockeye abundance will adopt
Summer Run behaviours and move rapidly through SOG to river entry, while Late Runs which
enter SOG at times of low Summer Run abundance will display traditional Late Run behaviours
including a prolonged SOG holding period.
Hallmarks of our research program were the extensive use of physiological biopsy
telemetry and migration intervention experiments. Biopsy telemetry involves collecting
individual sockeye from various points along their marine and freshwater migration route for
non-lethal collection of gill, muscle, blood, and scale samples plus energy density determination
followed by telemetry tagging, release and tracking to ultimate fate. Intervention experiments
involve collecting migrating sockeye and applying a treatment designed to elicit a specific
physiological response (i.e., hormone treatment to accelerate sexual maturation, exposure to low
salinity water to accelerate osmoregulatory changes) followed by telemetry tagging, release and
tracking to ultimate fate.
The research consortium proposed to examine 8 specific objectives (A thru H) (pgs 3-4,
Hinch et al. 2005). Herein, we provide a final report on accomplishments made by researchers
from the University of British Columbia towards: the physiological biopsy telemetry of Late Run
sockeye released at the Queen Charlotte Islands, Area 13 and Area 20 in terms of comparing the
physiology of “early” to “normal” timed Late Run sockeye (Objectives A, B & G); testing the
Sexual Maturation Hypothesis (Objective E); and testing the Osmoregulation Hypothesis
(Objective F). Details and results for the in-river survival and water temperature research
(Objective C), examining the Stay-With-The-School Hypothesis (Objective D), and the genomic
investigations (Objective H), as well as additional discussion on several of the Objectives
14
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detailed above, are being dealt with through separate progress reports by LGL Ltd. (Robichaud
and English 2007), David Welch (Kintama Ltd.), David Patterson (Department of Fisheries and
Oceans Canada), Kristi Miller (Department of Fisheries and Oceans Canada), and Rick Thomson
(Department of Fisheries and Oceans Canada). We appreciate comments from university and
non-university ‘Late-Run’ consortium researchers on earlier versions of this report, in particular
Tony Farrell, Karl English, Dave Robichaud, Steve Latham, Steve Cooke, David Welch, and
David Patterson. Nonetheless, the authors of this report accept full responsibility for the
conclusions and interpretations in this document.
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CHAPTER 2: Factors Affecting the Timing and Survival of adult Fraser River Sockeye
Salmon Migrating from Coastal to Freshwater Areas

INTRODUCTION
Animal migrations are characterized by the directed, predictable movements of large
numbers of individuals among habitats. From an evolutionary point of view, migrations often
accompany key life-history transitions and present new opportunities to maximize lifetime
fitness. Many studies have characterized the nature and pattern of animal migration, most
notably in birds, insects and fish (see Dingle and Drake 2007), and the modulating affect of
reproductive hormones and energy levels on biological clocks and on migration timing is well
known, particularly in birds (see Dingle 1996). Until recently however, the cues and
mechanisms that underpin migrations have been difficult to test empirically. Recent work with
Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.) has used telemetry and non-invasive physiological biopsies
to examine links between migration behaviour and underlying physiology (Cooke et al. 2005a,b,
Cooke et al. 2006, Young et al. 2006, Crossin et al 2007). For sockeye salmon (O. nerka)
homing from marine areas toward and into natal rivers, elevated reproductive hormone levels
show strong associations with the timing of upriver spawning migrations. For example, Fraser
River Late Run sockeye commonly hold in the Strait of Georgia (SOG) for 2-6 weeks before
initiating upriver migrations to spawning areas. The holding tactic is associated with high river
migration success (> 80%) (Cooke et al. 2004), and is physiologically characterized with
relatively high gross somatic energy levels and relatively low levels of reproductive hormones.
Conversely, Late Run sockeye which do not hold in the SOG have low migration success (<
50%) (Cooke et al. 2004), and are characterized by relatively low somatic energy and high levels
of reproductive hormones (Cooke et al. in press; Crossin et al. 2007). Gene array analyses have
also revealed advanced senescent and reproductive signals in early river entry fish sampled at
locales along the lower Fraser River (K. Miller, Department of Fisheries and Oceans, pers.
comm.). In total, it appears somatic energy and degree of maturity (i.e., hormone levels) may be
the key triggers for initiating upriver migration.
Working with partners in industry and government, our research group is testing various
hypotheses to explain the physiologic drivers of migration timing in sockeye salmon, including i)
the “stay with the school” hypothesis, ii) the sexual maturation hypothesis, and ii) the
osmoregulation hypothesis (overviewed in Chapter 1, this report). Key to these tests is a
17
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description of the baseline, un-manipulated physiology of sockeye at the time of land-fall from
the open ocean, coastal migration and entry to freshwater. Previous studies have examined this
topic (Cooke et al. 2005b, 2006; Crossin et al. 2007) and have provided the basis for some of the
hypotheses presently being tested; however, these studies did not assess the physiology and
behaviour of sockeye over the full river-entry window of migration for Late Run Fraser River
sockeye nor did they examine fish at point of land-fall from the open ocean. Because these fish
are running against a biological clock, describing the physiologic changes throughout a broader
spatial and temporal period and associating these with migration behaviour is important for
baseline knowledge and for interpreting experimental results.
This chapter addresses Objective A of our SEF Proposal, “obtain physiological and
genetic samples from Late Run sockeye prior to their arrival in SOG and tag all sampled fish in
order to identify those fish that enter early (i.e., without holding) from those that enter later.”
Specifically, in this report we address among-population (i.e., stock) differences in: 1) river entry
timing for pooled acoustic and radio tagged fish (i.e., time it took fish to swim from the point of
release to first detection at Mission, BC), 2) marine travel times of acoustic tagged fish from
point of release to first detection on the southern SOG acoustic receiver line (SSOG line; Figures
2.1 and 2.2), 3) physiology at capture, and 4) the physiological correlates of migration timing to
the SSOG line and to Mission, BC. We also estimate migration mortality (e.g. disappearance)
rates of acoustic tagged fish by stock (and total aggregate) based on detections of individuals at
sequential marine and freshwater receivers, and we discuss our results in the context of the
potential impact of capture and handling stress on post-release performance and of fisheries
harvest.

METHODS
Capture, physiological sampling, and radio and acoustic tagging
Methods for capturing, handling and tagging sockeye were nearly identical to those used
in the 2003 Late Run Fraser sockeye radio (Cooke et al 2004; English et al. 2005) and acoustic
(Crossin et al. 2007) telemetry studies. Homing Fraser River sockeye salmon were intercepted
by purse seine in two marine areas: Juan de Fuca Strait (Area 20) and Discovery Passage (Area
13) (Figure 2.1). Sampling of the earliest segment of Late Run sockeye and co-migrating Early
Summer and Summer Run sockeye occurred August 6-10 in Area 20 and August 11-12 in Area
13. Pacific Salmon Commission in-season test-fisheries indicated that the majority of fish began
18
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migrating via the northern passage and sampling operations were shifted to Area 13 exclusively
and continued on August 16-19 and August 24-27 (see Robichaud and English 2007 for more
detail).
In each marine area, the seine vessel served as the platform for fish biopsy and
transmitter implantation. Upon completion of each seine set, the purse seine was brought along
the starboard rail of the vessel, and while still in the water, individual salmon were dip-netted
and transferred to a large flow-through holding tank on the boat’s deck. Ten to 20 sockeye were
taken from each seine set, and once onboard sockeye were processed sequentially and released as
quickly as possible. In the collection of physiological samples, we used protocols for the nonlethal, un-anaesthetized sampling of sockeye salmon (see Cooke et al. 2005a; protocols approved
by the University of British Columbia Animal Care Committee in accordance with the Canadian
Council of Animal Care). Biopsy protocols were as follows: individual salmon were removed
from the holding tank and placed ventral side up in a padded V-shaped trough that was provided
with a continuous supply of ambient seawater from a tube positioned near the salmon’s head.
Two people restrained the salmon while a third collected the biopsy. Biopsies included
measuring fork length (FL, cm), the removal of (a) 10 scales from above the lateral line behind
the dorsal fin for stable isotope and age analysis, (b) a 0.5 g clip of adipose fin for DNA stock
identification, (c) a 3 ml blood sample from the caudal vein (using a 1.5”, 21 gauge vacutainer
heparinized syringe; Houston 1990) for assessing plasma chemistry, (d) a 2 cm deep by 0.3 cm
wide plug of muscle above the lateral line behind the dorsal fin for gene array analysis, and (e) a
< 4 mm clip of six to eight gill filament tips (~ 0.03 g) along the first gill arch (McCormick
1993) for assessing gill Na+,K+-ATPase activity. Blood samples were immediately centrifuged
for 10 minutes at 3000 rpm to separate plasma from red blood cells, hematocrit was measured
(percentage of packed red cells), and blood fractions were pipetted into separate cryo-vials. Gill
tissue and centrifuged plasma samples were stored on dry ice for several hours to days until
transfer to a –80 ˚C freezer. A hand-held micro-wave energy meter (Distell Fish Fatmeter model
692, Distell Inc, West Lothian, Scotland, UK) was placed on the left side of the fish in two
locations to quantify gross somatic energy levels (GSE, MJ•kg-1) (Crossin and Hinch 2005). A
spaghetti tag was secured through the dorsal musculature adjacent to the dorsal fin. Either a radio
or acoustic transmitter was inserted into the fish intragastrically. Radio transmitters were Lotek
model MCFT-3A micro coded fish transmitters (16 mm in diameter, 46 mm long, with a 460 mm
antenna) and acoustic transmitters were Vemco Model V16 transmitters (16 mm in diameter and
62 mm in length). Post-biopsy and transmitter insertion, sockeye were held in recovery tanks for
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5-15 minutes, though the mean was 2 minutes, until they regained equilibrium and then returned
over the side of the boat. Most fish were on board for less than 20 minutes.

Laboratory assays
We determined population identity for individual sockeye using both DNA and scale
analyses (Beacham et al. 1995, 2004). DNA can be used to correctly assigned baseline
populations to lake of origin about 80% of the time (Beacham et al. 2004). Plasma testosterone
(T) and 17β-estradiol (E2) levels were measured by radioimmunoassay (McMaster et al. 1992)
and used to assign fish sex as secondary sexual characteristic were not fully expressed at that
point of migration. Sex was assigned by plotting T against E2 which generated two distinct
clusters. Plasma ions (K+, Cl-, Na+), glucose, lactate, and osmolality were quantified by
procedures described by Farrell et al. (2001). Gill tissue Na+,K+-ATPase activity was
determined by kinetic assay (McCormick 1993).

Statistical analyses
All physiological data were log10 transformed to reduce heteroscedasticity. Many
populations of sockeye were sampled, but only the populations of the six largest abundances
were included in statistical analyses, including: Scotch (Early Summer), Seymour (Early
Summer), Chilko (Summer), Horsefly (Summer), Stellako (Summer), and Adams (Late). We
used MANOVAs to explore physiological differences among populations at time of capture, and
sexes were analyzed separately. Variables included in the analyses were gross somatic energy
(GSE), fork length (FL), plasma ion concentrations for Na+, K+, and Cl-, plasma osmolality,
lactate, glucose, gill Na+,K+-ATPase, T, and E2 (females only). To identify the relative
importance of individual variables underlying multivariate relationships, we conducted a series
of two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with population and sex as main effects, and their
interaction. Three variables were sex-specific (female plasma 17β-estradiol, male plasma
testosterone, female plasma testosterone) so only one-way ANOVAs was used and we used a
posteriori tests to identify populations that differed when the ANOVA model was significant.
To assess sex- and population-specific relationships between travel times (from point of release
to specific locations) and physiological variables, we conducted a series of correlation analyses.
For all analyses assessing travel times, we included individual fish length as a covariate to
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distinguish the effect of individual size differences from amongst group differences. Where
correlations were significant, we used linear regression to describe relationships between the
physiological factor (the dependent variable) and travel time of individuals (the independent
variable) and used analysis of covariance (ANCOVA, with body length as a covariate) to assess
whether these relationships differed between sexes or among populations (the class variables).
Analyses were conduced using JMP 4.0 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Because of
multiple comparisons, we conducted Bonferroni corrections to minimize the potential for Type II
errors (Rice 1989). We designated statistical significance at α = 0.05 and made Bonferroni
corrections to minimize the possibility of false positives. However, due to the high conservatism
of Bonferroni corrections (Cabin & Mitchell 2000), we indicate significance at the α = 0.05, α =
0.01, and α = 0.001 levels, thus allowing readers to define for themselves which levels are most
biologically meaningful (Cabin & Mitchell 2000).
We assessed the potential impact of our handling methodologies (i.e., capture, holding,
biopsy, and tagging) on post-release performance by executing a sequence of 1-way ANOVA,
chi-square and linear regression tests to explore the relationships between the handling variables
“Set Abundance” (the # of sockeye collected in an individual purse seine; an indicator of the
amount of squeezing a fish experiences and the rapidity with which individuals were unloaded
from the purse), “pre-operative time on board” and “post-operative time on board” (i.e., amount
of time an individual spent in holding tanks on board the sample vessel either before or after
biopsy and telemetry tagging procedures) and the response variables of “stress physiology”
(lactate, glucose and osmolality values), “survival to telemetry receiver arrays,” and “movement
speed.” Only members of the Little River-Little Shuswap and Adams River populations were
included in these tests.

RESULTS
Marine and freshwater migratory survival
In total, we biopsied, telemetry tagged and released 797 Fraser River sockeye: 650 with
radio transmitters (422 in Area 13, and 228 in Area 20), and 147 with acoustic transmitters (108
in Area 13, and 39 in Area 20). Acoustic transmitters were placed into sockeye of 16 different
Fraser River populations, with the overwhelming majority placed into Adams sockeye (Table
2.1). Among all populations, 78% of Area 13 and 82% of Area 20 released fish reached their
first respective marine acoustic lines (NSOG and JDF lines, respectively) (Table 2.1). Thus, 22%
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and 18%, respectively, were not detected. Survivorship for fish released from Area 13 between
the NNOG and SSOG lines (86%) was much better than for fish released from Area 20 between
the JDF and SSOG lines (51%). Across all populations, 88 acoustic tagged fish entered
freshwater (defined as any of the arms of the Fraser River mouth), and of these 41% reached
spawning regions (defined as detection on an upriver acoustic receiver near spawning area; Table
2.2), a percentage similar to radio tagged fish (44%; Robichaud and English 2007). For acoustic
tagged fish, 60% of all marine releases were detected as entering the arms of Fraser River ~ 80
km downriver of Mission BC (see Figure 2.2 for specific locales) and 48% reached Mission
suggesting that a significant number of fish disappeared between the Fraser River arms and
locales a short distance up-river (Table 2.3). For radio tagged fish, a similar percentage of marine
released fish (45%) were detected at Mission (Table 2.1; it was not possible to detect them at
sites further downriver). Acoustic transmitter return rates was 4% from marine fisheries, 2%
from fisheries in the lower Fraser River downstream of Mission, and 7% from fisheries upstream
of Mission (Table 2.4). En route losses of acoustic tagged fish, after correcting for tag return
rates, were 37% in marine areas, 13% in the Fraser River downstream of Mission, and 51%
upstream of Mission (Table 2.4).
We found no relationship between our measures of handling intensity and post-release
performance of biopsy and tagged Late Run sockeye. Specifically, an inverse relationship existed
between set abundance and plasma lactate, glucose and osmolality values (linear regression r2
values typically = -0.5, p values <0.05), indicating sockeye from low abundance sets had higher
indicators of physiological stress. There was no relationship between set abundance and postbiopsy survival to detection at subsequent telemetry receiver arrays (all p values >0.25).
Likewise, we found no relationship between pre-operative or post-operative time on board of the
sample vessel and post-release survival or migration speed (p values of multiple statistical tests
cluster around 0.500; all results M. Cooperman, unpublished data).
Migration travel times and estuarine holding
Using acoustic and radio tagged fish, travel times from release at Area 13 and 20 to
arrival at Mission BC were found to differ among populations (Area 13, F=11.349, P<0001,
N=196; Area 20, F=4.862, P=0.0004, N=69). For release at Area 13, travel times were greater
for Adams and Seymour populations (average of 13 and 15 days, respectively) compared to the
others (Chilko, Horsefly, Scotch, Stellako; all stocks averaged 7-8 days) (Figure 2.3). Adams
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sockeye released from Area 20 took significantly longer to travel to Mission (average ~ 15 days)
in comparison to all other populations which took an average of 8 to 10 days (Figure 2.3).
We assessed marine travel times by using just acoustic transmitter data. Specifically, for
acoustic tagged Adams sockeye released in Area 13, travel times to reach the NSOG acoustic
receiver array (~ 2.6 days) were significantly longer (ANCOVA, F=4.596, P=0.0007, N=66)
than for the other populations (average ranging from 1.3-1.6 days) and longer (ANCOVA,
F=3.167, P=0.0093, N=66) to reach the SSOG acoustic line at the Fraser River mouth (average ~
5 days for Adams compared to 3.2 to 4 days for other populations) (Figure 2.4).
We estimated the amount of time populations spent ‘holding’ in Fraser River estuary by
the difference in arrival times of acoustic transmitter carrying fish between first detection at the
SSOG acoustic line and the first detection at a VR2 receiver in one of the Fraser River arms.
Adams sockeye released from Area 13 held an average of five days in the estuary whereas
average holding of the other populations was generally 1-2 days (p = 0.047; Figure 2.5). Sockeye
released from Area 20, showed less holding than those from Area 13 and there were no among
population differences (1-2 days, p = 0.425; Figure 2.5).
Physiological comparisons among populations and associations with behaviour and survival
The physiological condition of radio tagged sockeye did not differ from acoustic tagged
sockeye at the time of capture (MANOVA, variables: lactate, glucose, Na+, Cl-, osmolality, gill
Na+,K+-ATPase; Exact F=1.1814, P=0.3141, N=769), thus we pooled transmitter types in
subsequent analyses. We used pooled radio and acoustic telemetry data to examine the
relationships between physiological measures and travel times from both ocean release sites to
Mission (Table 2.5). The only Bonferroni-corrected significant correlation we found was
between gill Na+,K+-ATPase activity and travel times from fish releases at Area 13 (r = -0.232,
p<0.002, N=155). The same level of correlation was found for fish released from Area 20 but it
was not significant, possibly because of the much smaller sample size (r = 0.219, p=0.262,
N=28). The fact that the Area 13 correlation was relatively small yet highly significant suggests
the statistical test may have been ‘over-powered’ and thus caution is warranted in its
interpretation. Travel times of Area 20 fish were weakly positively correlated with body length,
glucose and Na+ (Table 2.5).
When examining physiological associations with fate (i.e., survival to Mission, BC),
successful migrants from Area 13 had lower lactate and glucose levels than unsuccessful
migrants (Table 2.6). Glucose levels were also statistically different between successful and
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unsuccessful migrants from Area 20, but no clear inference is possible for the association of
glucose with fate as large amounts of overlap of glucose concentrations existed between
successful and unsuccessful migrants (i.e., some successful fish had higher glucose levels than
the mean of unsuccessful fish and vise-versa; Table 2.6). Gross somatic energy differed among
populations in both Areas 13 and 20, and body length also differed among populations in Area
13 but not Area 20 (Tables 2.6 and 2.7). Population means and SEMs for successful and
unsuccessful fish (defined as success or failure to reach Mission, BC) are presented in Table 2.6,
and ANOVA output are presented in Table 2.7. When the two populations with the greatest
number of tagged individuals were examined independently from all others (i.e. Adams and
Chilko), we were able to detect a significant effect of Julian day of sampling on trends in plasma
constituents, suggesting seasonal progressions linked to biological clocks. Once variation for
Julian date was accounted for via ANCOVA, lactate, Na+, Cl-, and osmolality all were
significantly higher in Adams sockeye that failed to enter the Fraser River when homing from
Area 13 (Table 2.8), but these did not differ in Chilko sockeye homing from Area 13, nor did
these differ in Adams and Chilko fish homing from Area 20 (Table 2.8).
We were able to ascribe a river-migration fate to Adams fish by examining detection data
at in-river and terminal area receiver stations. Fish were thus classified into 4 groups based on
estuarine holding tactic and fate: i) held in estuary and fail to reach spawning areas (hold/fail,
N=0), ii) held in estuary before entering river and successfully reached terminal spawning areas
(hold/succeed, N=13), iii) did not hold in estuary and failed to reach spawning areas (nohold/fail, N=24), or iv) did not hold in estuary and successfully reached spawning areas (nohold/succeed, N=13). A test of the null hypothesis that estuarine delay or hold tactic is not
associated with migratory success or failure was significant (Chi-square, p<0.001) and must
therefore be rejected.
Physiological comparisons were made between the four hold-tactic (behaviour) / fate
groups homing from JS (Table 2.9). River entry behaviours occurred ~5-8 days after biopsies
were taken, and fate was assessed upwards of 20 days after biopsy. Female sockeye that did not
hold and subsequently failed to reach spawning areas had significantly lower GSE (8.4 ± 0.13
MJ·kg-1) than holding fish that were both successful and unsuccessful (8.9 ± 0.17, and 8.8 ± 0.14
MJ·kg-1 respectively) (ANCOVA, p=0.009, N=22). Additionally, female sockeye that held and
were successful had significantly lower circulating testosterone concentrations (17.5 ± 11.28
ng·ml-1) than both non-holding groups (60.3 ± 8.62 and 61.2 ± 9.73 ng·ml-1) (ANCOVA,
p=0.010, N=22). Gill Na+,K+-ATPase activities were significantly lower in male and female
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sockeye that held and were successful (2.2 ± 0.37 µmol ADP·mg-1 protein·h-1) than in the nonholding groups (3.8 ± 0.27 and 3.9 ± 0.35 µmol ADP·mg-1 protein·h-1) (Table 2.9). Thus, female
salmon that delayed river entry by holding in the estuary and were successful upriver migrants
were less mature, had a higher GSE, and were more prepared for freshwater entry than salmon
that did not delay, independent of their river migration fate. Salmon that did not hold and
eventually died in river were more reproductively advanced and had lower GSE and testosterone
concentrations. In male salmon, GSE and testosterone concentrations were not significantly
related to river entry tactic and fate, but the trend was similar to that observed in females (Table
2.9).
For each of the four behaviour/fate categories, we calculated upriver travel rates between
Mission and the Thompson River confluence. The hold/succeed group were the slowest
swimmers, taking 11.3 ± 0.84 days (~15.5 km·day-1) to swim the 172 km stretch of river to the
Thompson confluence. The no-hold/fail and the no-hold/succeed salmon were significantly
faster swimmers, taking 7.8 ± 0.71 and 8.9 ± 0.80 days respectively (~22.6 and ~19.2 km·day-1)
to cover the same distance (Fig. 2.6).
Figure 2.7 shows the relationship between plasma lactate concentration and cumulative
capture and pre-biopsy holding times (i.e. in tanks on-board the capture vessel) in sockeye
captured and released in Johnstone Strait. There was a significant difference in lactate
concentrations between those that survived and those that failed to enter the Fraser River
(survivor lactate = 9.17 ± 0.28 mmol·L-1, mortality lactate = 10.50 ± 0.25 mmol·L-1, ANCOVA,
fate p<0.001, pre-biopsy time p<0.001, N=417) (Fig. 2.7).
Table 2.10 reports baseline values from migrating Fraser River sockeye collected in both
marine and freshwater locales in this and other related studies.

DISCUSSION
Fish detection and mortality
There are several potential reasons why a fish might not be detected at an acoustic or
radio receiver station after its release. In our experience with gastrically inserted transmitters,
tag expulsion is rarely observed or reported, thus we assume tag retention to be 100%. The
acoustic receiver lines and stations were evaluated for their performance in 2006 (for fish
released from Areas 13 and 20 migrating to Mission) and detection efficiency was ~ 100% (KRC
2007). Therefore, fish that were undetected at an acoustic line or receiver were likely
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mortalities. Mortality can then be attributed to either fisheries exploitation, handling stress,
natural factors (e.g. predation, physiological stress), or potentially some combination of these
(e.g. fish that are most likely to be harvested are those that are most stressed, fish that are
predated upon or have high baseline stress perish because of additional handling stress). We
attempt to ascribe mortality levels to the first three factors, though we accept that there are
several unknowns in this endeavor.
In most respects, there were few differences (physiological, behavioural, survival)
between fish carrying radio vs. acoustic transmitters, with the exception of returns from fisheries.
Likewise, validation studies have shown that there is little difference between biopsied and nonbiopsied fish (Cooke et al. 2004). Nevertheless, some sockeye die in marine areas after being
released. In 2006, fisheries occurred in both marine and freshwater areas that our tagged fish
migrating through. Overall, 9% of acoustic tagged fish were captured and returned whereas 13%
of all radio tagged fish were captured and returned (Table 2.3). Acoustic and radio transmitters
were deployed at identical times, on the same platforms, and into the same groups of fish, thus
acoustic transmitter fish captures were under-reported by 44% relative to radio transmitter fish.
This is not a surprise because acoustic transmitters do not have an antennae protruding from the
fish’s mouth and the transmitter casings are coloured black whereas radio tags were white. It is
thus easy to overlook an acoustic tag when gutting a fish as it is hard to see the transmitter in
amongst the internal organs. External blue cinch tags were attached behind the dorsal fin on all
tagged fish to aid in identification, but these could be torn out during harvest or processing steps,
or simply not seen as processing is rapid. At least one of the acoustic transmitters returned to us
was found on the floor of a fish plant but the associated cinch tag was not found. Unlike radio
transmitters, it is not possible to scan for acoustic transmitters in fish plants.
In a telemetry study in 2003 in which sockeye were released in marine waters
approximately 215 km from the Fraser River mouth when no commercial harvest was occurring,
we found that 11% disappeared prior to reaching the river mouth. It is not possible to determine
the degree that handling stress, predation and other natural forms of mortality lends to this level
of mortality. If we assume that handling related mortality would largely occur within one to two
days post-handling (as per English et al. 2005), then our estimate of 17% mortality in 2006 to
reach the first acoustic receiver line may representative the maximum handling-related mortality
in this study. A controlled laboratory study in 2006 of marine captured sockeye held in isoosmotic marine water yielded mortality of 10% in large, predator free tanks (Chapter 5). Thus, a
conservative estimate of handling mortality in marine waters may be as little as 10%. In
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contrast, handling-related mortality can be as low as 0% in freshwater captured and laboratory
held for days Fraser River sockeye (Crossin et al. 2008). Even more invasive procedures in
freshwater have low impacts on survival - no fish captured at a locale 200km upriver from the
ocean died in a 2-day period after biopsy and surgical implantation of electromyogram telemetry
transmitters [L.B. Pon, Dept. Forest Sciences, University of British Columbia, Vancouver, BC,
pers. comm.]). This suggests that there is something fundamentally stressful about the transition
from salt-to-freshwater. Indeed, sockeye work harder in saltwater as standard metabolism is
higher than in freshwater (Wagner et al. 2006), and major physiological changes are occurring as
fish home into their natal river. In Table 2.10, a peaking of plasma cortisol titres can be seen as
fish more toward and into the Fraser River, and a concomitant dip in plasma sex steroids (e.g.
testosterone) occurs which is a typical stress response. Using best handling practices, it is
perhaps reasonable to anticipate a baseline handling-related mortality of 10% in marine
environments, but in freshwater as little as 0% mortality may occur.
Studies have shown that high lactate levels following exhaustive exercise in fish can lead
to delayed mortality. The cumulative time of capture and tank holding prior to biopsy had
significant associations with both lactate concentration and survival to the Fraser River. We
must make clear however that the biopsies do not include the stress of biopsy itself, which is
likely additive. Upon release from the boat, we do not know whether individual lactate
concentrations increased further or began falling. Whatever the case, our data suggest that in
order to survive to the river, a threshold concentration of ~18-20 mmol·L-1 must not be breached.
Furthermore, the likelihood of further increases appears to declines after ~40-60 min. Studies
with salmon and trout have shown that metabolic recovery after exhaustive exercise (a type of
stress) is prolonged by post-exercise inactivity (Milligan et al. 2000), and that high post-exercise
lactate concentration (i.e. lactacidosis) is related to delayed mortality (Farrell et al. 2001a,b).
The key to reducing lactacidosis after exercise, or in this case after the stress of capture, holding
and biopsy, and to prevent further increases in cortisol, is exposure to a light, aerobic exercise
regime before release (~0.9 body-lengths·sec-1; Milligan et al. 2000; Farrell et al. 2001a,b). The
aerobic increases in cardiac output and ventilation rate from such a regime promotes the
oxidation of plasma lactate and clearance of glycolytically produced CO2, and the return of blood
pH to normal levels. In this study, fish were held from 2-15 min in a large fish box. Though
provided with an adequate supply of well oxygenated water, the design of this box was not
optimal for promoting aerobic exercise. In future studies, a Fraser box or an equivalent design
should be used for recovery to reduce the risk of post-release mortality.
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Plasma lactate, Na+, Cl- and osmolality were all significantly higher in Adams salmon
that failed to enter the river whilst homing from JS, suggesting a greater susceptibility to stress
and ionoregulatory imbalance. This stress might make it more difficult for some individuals to
overcome the ionic gradient at the salt-to-freshwater interface, thus river entry may be a strong
selective agent, though certainly other selective agents are at work prior to river entry (i.e.
predation). In Chilko sockeye, however, there were no physiological associations with survival
to river entry, nor were there any for Adams and Chilko fish migrating through JDF. This
finding suggests that there is something inherently more stressful to Adams sockeye when
migrating through though JS. The mechanism driving route selection by homing sockeye as they
move around Vancouver Island and links to individual physiology is an interesting topic about
which little is known (but see Blackbourn 1987; McKinnell et al. 1999).
Whatever the causes, ultimately we found that 55% of radio tagged sockeye and 52% of
acoustic tagged sockeye failed to reach Mission, BC. These levels of mortality are generally
higher than those observed in 2003 when we conducted very similar studies on the same stocks
using radio telemetry and the same release platforms (i.e., 25-45%, Cooke et al. 2005b, 2006;
English et al. 2005). Interestingly, in 2003 we also utilized acoustic telemetry on a smaller set of
fish and found that only 16% failed to reach Mission (Crossin et al. 2007). There are two
potential explanations for the large differences in survival rates between radio and acoustic
tagged fish in 2003. The first is that acoustic tagging started 1-2 weeks later than radio tagging
(though they overlapped in the final 2 weeks) and earlier radio tagged fish were exposed to
higher fishing exploitation. The second is that acoustic tagged fish were handled differently, with
individuals being released immediately after tag insertion whereas radio tagged fish were held in
groups on the vessel and then released from 1.5 min to 1 hour after tagging. Better survival of
acoustic tagged fish may have been due to less handling time. For the 2006 effort, we adopted
the immediate release handling procedures used on 2003 acoustic fish for all fish, radio and
acoustic tagged, in an attempt to improve survival and limit any handling related mortality.
Our assessment of the relationship between handling intensity (i.e., the number of
sockeye collected within an individual purse seine set and the amount of time an individual was
held on board the sample vessel) and post-release physiology, survival and movement speed,
indicated that there were no detectable relationships between handling and post-release
performance. Put another way, whether a sockeye was collected at the same time as few other or
many other sockeye, and regardless of whether it spent a long time on the sample vessel or a
short time, its probability of surviving to detection at subsequent receiver arrays and the speed at
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which it approached receiver arrays did not differ. As such, it appears that handling effects can
not be implicated as a significant confounding influence on the interpretation of results presented
herein.
Taken in total, it appears reasonable that when using best handling practices, such as
those employed during this and related studies, we can ascribe a 10% baseline handling-related
mortality rate in marine environments, but in freshwater as little as 0% handling-induced
mortality may occur.
Initial physiology, behavioural tactics, and survival to spawning grounds
Relative to Early Summer and Summer Run sockeye, Late Run sockeye were slower in
reaching the NSOG and SSOG lines and exhibited a modest level of holding near the river mouth
as evidenced by their relatively slower travel times to Mission. A model of migration behaviour
and survivorship was put forth by Cooke et al. (2006), in which the survival probability of Late
Run Fraser River sockeye was best in salmon that held at the river mouth before entering the
river, and poorest in those that entered directly without holding. Our results are consistent with
this model. However, when we contrasted the different migratory behaviours and fates of Late
Run Adams sockeye, we observed nearly equal numbers of males and females in each
behaviour/fate category, but it was only in females that we found significant associations
between physiology and behaviour/fate. Consistent with our first prediction, high somatic
energy and low circulating reproductive hormone concentrations were found in female salmon
that held before entering the river and subsequently survived to spawning areas. In contrast,
females with low somatic energy and high hormone concentrations entered the river quickly but
died before reaching spawning areas, a tactic bestowing zero life-time fitness to these
semelparous animals. Not surprisingly, it is the former behavioural tactic that has been most
commonly observed in Adams sockeye and is believed to be an adaptive component of their lifehistory (Burgner 1991). In male sockeye, the relationships between energy, reproductive
hormone concentrations, and behaviour/fate were not significant, but nevertheless trended as
observed in females. Thus, energetics and reproductive development are important determinants
of migration timing in both sexes, but in males the influence on timing is weaker. This suggests
that males have more flexibility around entry timing, and perhaps because they invest
comparatively less energy to gamete production during upriver migration than females (and more
for locomotion and other processes peripheral to reproduction), they may take their entry cues
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from females who are under greater developmental constraint (Morbey and Ydenberg 2001;
Crossin et al. 2007). This idea remains to be tested.
Notwithstanding the overall relationship between early migration and fate, some
individuals entered the river early without estuarine holding and survived to reach spawning
grounds. These fish had higher somatic energy concentrations than those that entered early and
failed (significantly so in females, trending in males). In fact, somatic energy in these ‘no-hold
and surviving’ fish was nearly equal to that in those that held and survived (i.e. the adaptive
tactic). Thus, in salmon straddling the line between advanced maturity and senescence and
choosing to migrate directly into the river, somatic energy may provide an important buffer
against migration failure but is not necessarily a trigger of upriver migration. However, it is
important to note that we defined migratory success in this study as a fish’s positive detection at
spawning areas, but we did not actually monitor spawning (reproduction), which for a
semelparous animal is the true measure of success. It should be noted however that previous
studies have shown that most no-holding sockeye reaching spawning areas ultimately fail to
spawn (Wagner et al. 2006). Thus, while high somatic energy may buffer early, no-holding
migrants against failure during up-river migration, they will likely not reproduce (i.e. prespawning mortality) (Cooke et al. 2004; Wagner et al. 2006).
Survival to spawning areas was significantly related to processes tied to biological,
circannual clocks, specifically maturation (Fostier and Jalabert 1986; Kobayashi et al. 1997;
Norberg et al. 2004) and osmoregulation (Arendt 1998; Kulczykowska 2002). As mentioned
earlier, those salmon that held in the estuary and successfully reached spawning areas, river entry
timing was significantly and negatively correlated with circulating testosterone (in females) and
gill Na+,K+-ATPase activities (in both sexes), and values for both variables were significantly
higher in salmon that did not hold and failed during river migration. Thus, a synchronicity of
maturational and osmoregulatory processes at the salt-to-fresh water interface are vitally
important to migratory survival by homing sockeye, observations that support our second and
third predictions. Osmoregulatory physiology is mediated in part by cortisol secretion
(McCormick 1993), and there is some evidence of seasonally rhythmic secretion in salmonids
but results are equivocal, varying by species and study (see Shrimpton et al. 2000). We did not
see an effect of Julian day on cortisol concentrations, but the stress of purse-seine capture may
have masked our ability to detect this. Nevertheless, cortisol’s direct role in Na+,K+-ATPase
regulation is well established (McCormick 1993), and the down-regulation of gill ATPase was
influenced by Julian date.
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Table 2.1. Numbers of acoustic tagged sockeye released in Areas 13 and 20, numbers subsequently detected on marine
acoustic lines (the Northern Strait of Georgia acoustic receiver line (NSOG), the Juan de Fuca line (JDF), and the
Southern Strait of Georgia line (SSOG)). Because detection efficiency at marine lines was ~ 100% (KRC 2007),
measures of attrition are line-specific and provide an estimate of mortality. See Figures 2.1 and 2.2 for locations of
acoustic receiver lines.
Area 13

Population
Adams
Birkenhead
Blue Lead Ck.

Chilko
Fennell
Gates
Harrison
Pinchii Creek

Pitt
Raft
Scotch
Seymour
Stellako
Upper Horsefly

Wasko
Weaver
TOTAL

Area 20

Detected
on
Total
NSOG
released
line
69
1
3
7
0
1
3
2
0
2
6
6
2
3
1
2
108

52
1
3
7
n/a
1
2
2
n/a
2
5
5
2
1
0
1
84

Not
detected
on
NSOG

% Loss
before
NSOG

17
0
0
0
n/a
0
1
0
n/a
0
1
1
0
2
1
1
24

25%
0%
0%
0%
n/a
0%
33%
0%
n/a
0%
17%
17%
0%
67%
100%
50%
22%

Detected
on NSOG % Loss
and
NSOG
SSOG
to SSOG
45
1
3
7
n/a
1
1
2
n/a
2
4
4
0
1
n/a
1
72

14%
0%
0%
0%
n/a
0%
50%
0%
n/a
0%
20%
20%
100%
0%
n/a
0%
14%

Total
released

Detected
on JDF
line

Not
detected
on JDF

% Lost
before
JDF

13
0
0
5
1
0
0
0
1
0
7
5
4
3
0
0
39

11
n/a
n/a
5
1
n/a
n/a
n/a
1
n/a
6
4
2
2
n/a
n/a
32

2
n/a
n/a
0
0
n/a
n/a
n/a
0
n/a
1
1
2
1
n/a
n/a
7

17%
n/a
n/a
0%
0%
n/a
n/a
n/a
0%
n/a
14%
20%
50%
33%
n/a
n/a
18%

%
Detected
Loss
on JDF
JDF to
and SSOG SSOG
7
n/a
n/a
2
0
n/a
n/a
n/a
1
n/a
4
3
1
1
n/a
n/a
19

30%
n/a
n/a
60%
100%
n/a
n/a
n/a
0%
n/a
33%
25%
50%
50%
n/a
n/a
49%
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Table 2.2. Number and percentage of acoustic transmitter fish released in Areas 13 and 20 in
2006 which entered freshwater (total fish), reached spawning areas, were lost en route,
or were captured and returned from fisheries.
Watershed Stock
All stocks

Run timing

Total fish
88

Spawning
area
36 (41%)

En route
losses
45 (51%)

Fishery
capture/return
7 (8%)

Shuswap

Early summer
Early summer
Early summer
Late

2
8
4
50

1 (50%)
3 (38%)
2 (50%)
21 (42%)

1 (50%)
5 (63%)
2 (50%)
26 (52%)

0
0
0
3 (6%)

1 (100%)
22 (43%)

0
26 (51%)

0
3 (6%)

POOLED

Late
1
Late
51
E. Summer +
Late
65

28 (43%)

34 (52%)

3 (5%)

Quesnel

Upper Horsefly
Blue Lead Ck.
POOLED

Summer
Summer
All Summer

0
1 (50%)
1 (25%)

2 (100%)
0
2 (50%)

0
1 (50%)
1 (25%)

Others

Gates
Pitt
Birkenhead
Chilko
Stellako
Pinchii Creek
Weaver
Unknown ID

Raft
Scotch
Seymour
Lower Adams†
Middle
Shuswap
POOLED

2
2
4

Early summer 1
1 (100%)
0
0
Early summer 1
1 (100%)
0
0
Summer
1
1 (100%)
0
0
Summer
10
2 (20%)
6 (3)* (60%) 2 (20%)
Summer
2**
n/a
n/a
n/a
Summer
2**
n/a
n/a
1
Late
1
1 (100%)
0
0
Unknown
1
0
1
0
All ‘others’
POOLED
above
19 (16)** 6 (38%)**
7 (44%)**
3 (18%)**
†
Lower Adams include Little River sockeye.
* Three Chilko fish were detected at locale 7 but were not detected at the terminal receiver at
locale 8. Fate unknown.
** Four of the five fish marked with double asterisks were detected at Mission, and the one
‘unknown’ fish was not detected beyond locale 1. One fish from Pinchii Creek was caught above
Mission and tag was returned. Thus, the fate for three individuals cannot be accurately assessed
as no terminal area VR2 was deployed for detection of Stellako and Pinchii Creek fish. Pooled
percentages are thus based on 16, rather than 19, fish.
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Table 2.3. Total number of transmitters deployed and survival of sockeye released in Areas 13 and 20 to freshwater in 2006. Asterisk
represents 10 acoustic receiver sites situated in the arms of Fraser River - see Figure 2.2.

No. of
Tag type tags

Area 13
releases

Area 20
releases

Detected
in marine
areas

Detected in
Fraser River
arms*

Acoustic 147
Radio
650

108
422

39
228

122 (83%) 88 (60%)
n/a
n/a

Detected at
Mission BC

Tags returned
from fisheries
in freshwater or
marine areas

Percent of tags
returned relative to
those released

70 (48%)
295 (45%)

13
81

9%
13%
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Table 2.4. Number of acoustic tagged Fraser River bound sockeye out of 147 released from
Areas 13 and 20 which were detected in lower River (below Mission) and upper
River (above Mission) areas. Number (percentage) of fish captured and returned from
fisheries and of en route losses, after correcting for tag return rates, during migration
through sequential locales. Data are for pooled populations.

Locale
Marine areas
Fraser River below Mission
Fraser River above Mission
TOTAL

Number
detected
86
73
147

Fishery
capture and
return
6 (4%)
2 (2%)
5 (7%)
13 (9%)

En route
losses
55 (37%)
11 (13%)
37 (51%)
103 (70%)
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Table 2.5 Correlation coefficients (p-values) relating travel times from release area to
Mission BC of Adams River sockeye salmon (pooled acoustic and radio
tagged fish) to energy, body size, and plasma and gill biochemistry.
Asterisks indicate statistical significance at α = 0.05. Bold faced values
signify significance at Bonferroni corrected α-values: 0.0063 (8 variables).
Variables
Gross somatic energy

From Area 13

N

From Area 20

N

0.155 (0.054)

155

0.074 (0.724)

25

-0.047 (0.562)

156

-0.368 (0.049)*

29

0.061 (0.448)

155

-0.076 (0.695)

29

(mmol·L-1)

-0.075 (0.351)

155

-0.369 (0.049)*

29

(mmol·L-1)

0.079 (0.329)

154

-0.412 (0.026)*

29

0.039 (0.634)

155

0.162 (0.401)

29

(mOsm·kg-1)

0.080 (0.320)

155

0.166 (0.389)

29

(µmol ADP·mg protein-1·h-1)

-0.232 (<0.002)

155

0.219 (0.262)

28

0.124 (0.133)

149

-0.009 (0.969)

20

-0.207 (0.066)

80

(0.277)

14

-0.088 (0.455)

74

0.336 (0286)

12

0.013 (0.899)

95

0.016 (0.962)

12

(MJ·kg-1)

Nose to fork length
(cm)

Plasma lactate
(mmol·L-1)

Plasma glucose
Plasma Na+
Plasma Cl

-

(mmol·L-1)

Plasma osmolality
Gill Na+,K+-ATPase
Plasma cortisol
(ng·ml-1)

Plasma testosterone ♀
(ng·ml-1)

Plasma testosterone ♂
(ng·ml-1)

Plasma 17β-estradiol ♀
(ng·ml-1)
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Table 2.6. Results of ANOVA comparing gross somatic energy, body size, gill ATPase activities, and plasma biochemistry
of six populations of Fraser River sockeye salmon as a function of capture area and fate. Failed fish are those that
failed to reach Mission, BC, and successful fish are those that reached Mission, BC. Acoustic and radio
telemetered fish were pooled for these analyses. Small raised letters indicate statistical significance at α = 0.05.
ANOVA output is presented in Table 2.7.
Area 13
Failed
Variables
Gross somatic energy
-1

(MJ·kg )

Nose to fork length
(cm)

Plasma lactate
(mmol·L-1)

Plasma glucose
-1

(mmol·L )

Area 20
Failed

Successful

Successful

Population

Runtiming

Mean

N

Mean

N

Mean

N

Mean

N

Scotch
Seymour
Chilko
Horsefly
Stellako
Adams

ES
ES
S
S
S
L

7.61b ± 0.14
7.60b ± 0.17
8.85a ± 0.11
8.33a ± 0.28
9.30c ± 0.21
8.62a ± 0.04

18
12
27
5
7
175

7.32b ± 0.24
8.43c ± 0.45
8.69a ± 0.14
7.90b,c ± 0.24
9.26a,c ± 0.45
8.64a ± 0.05

7
3
21
8
2
155

8.01a ± 0.16
8.09a ± 0.18
9.02b,c ± 0.11
8.68b ± 0.19
9.23c ± 0.18
9.04b,c ± 0.11

20
14
35
11
18
32

7.63b ± 0.18
8.39a ± 0.19
9.39a ± 0.15
8.99a ± 0.21
9.19a ± 0.23
9.06a ± 0.10

9
8
11
7
5
29

Scotch
Seymour
Chilko
Horsefly
Stellako
Adams

ES
ES
S
S
S
L

60.5b ± 0.7
62.1b ± 0.8
58.0a ± 0.5
56.6a ± 1.3
59.0a ± 1.0
59.2a ± 0.2

18
12
27
5
7
175

59.3a ± 0.9
60.0a ± 1.8
58.3b ± 0.5
58.4b ± 0.9
63.0a ± 1.8
60.1a ± 0.2

7
3
21
8
2
155

60.3 ± 0.8
60.9 ± 0.9
59.2 ± 0.5
58.6 ± 0.9
58.4 ± 0.9
59.3 ± 0.5

20
14
35
11
18
32

60.5 ± 1.1
59.5 ± 1.2
60.0 ± 0.9
62.1 ± 1.3
61.0 ± 1.4
60.8 ± 0.6

9
8
11
7
5
29

Scotch
Seymour
Chilko
Horsefly
Stellako
Adams

ES
ES
S
S
S
L

9.73 ± 1.17
9.69 ± 1.37
10.33 ± 0.88
10.77 ± 2.27
9.79 ± 1.72
11.04 ± 0.34

18
12
27
5
7
175

9.10a ± 1.1
9.24a ± 2.0
6.86b ± 0.62
9.57a ± 1.1
5.00c ± 2.0
9.37a ± 0.23

7
3
21
8
2
155

7.12 ± 0.91
7.39 ± 1.02
8.74 ± 0.63
6.59 ± 1.06
6.67 ± 1.02
8.42 ± 0.62

20
14
35
11
18
32

6.68 ± 1.23
8.29 ± 1.33
8.69 ± 1.03
9.20 ± 1.46
7.19 ± 1.63
8.33 ± 0.67

9
8
11
7
5
29

Scotch
Seymour

ES
ES

6.23c ± 0.28
6.15c ± 0.33

18
12

6.33 ± 0.41
5.82 ± 0.76

7
3

5.57 ± 0.23
5.22 ± 0.26

20
14

5.26a ± 0.42
5.39a ± 0.45

9
8
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Plasma Na+
(mmol·L-1)

Plasma Cl(mmol·L-1)

Plasma osmolality
(mOsm·kg-1)

Gill Na+,K+-ATPase
(µmol ADP·mg prot-1·h-1)

Plasma cortisol

Chilko
Horsefly
Stellako
Adams

S
S
S
L

7.16b ± 0.21
7.16b ± 0.55
7.98d ± 0.41
6.68a ± 0.08

27
5
7
175

6.44 ± 0.23
6.33 ± 0.41
6.23 ± 0.76
6.69 ± 0.09

21
8
2
155

5.97 ± 0.16
5.22 ± 0.27
6.07 ± 0.26
5.91 ± 0.16

35
11
18
32

6.23a ± 0.35
6.43a ± 0.49
7.38b ± 0.55
6.04a ± 0.22

11
7
5
29

Scotch
Seymour
Chilko
Horsefly
Stellako
Adams

ES
ES
S
S
S
L

180.2 ± 2.9
180.7 ± 3.4
180.8 ± 2.2
178.5 ± 5.7
178.7 ± 4.3
179.7 ± 0.9

18
12
27
5
7
175

173.6 ± 3.5
176.9 ± 6.6
175.4 ± 2.0
180.8 ± 3.5
178.3 ± 6.6
177.8 ± 0.8

7
3
21
8
2
155

174.9 ± 2.6
170.3 ± 2.9
176.0 ± 1.8
172.8 ± 3.0
172.1 ± 2.9
176.3 ± 1.8

20
14
35
11
18
32

177.8 ± 3.6
174.7 ± 3.9
174.1 ± 3.0
183.3 ± 4.2
167.2 ± 4.7
176.2 ± 1.9

9
8
11
7
5
29

Scotch
Seymour
Chilko
Horsefly
Stellako
Adams

ES
ES
S
S
S
L

153.8 ± 1.2
152.8 ± 1.4
152.2 ± 0.9
150.4 ± 2.3
153.4 ± 1.7
154.2 ± 0.4

18
12
27
5
7
175

152.4 ± 1.6
153.5 ± 3.0
151.3 ± 0.9
153.2 ± 1.6
151.6 ± 3.0
152.4 ± 0.4

7
3
21
8
2
155

151.5 ± 1.5
147.0 ± 1.7
149.6 ± 1.1
150.8 ± 1.8
149.9 ± 1.7
151.7 ± 1.0

20
14
35
11
18
32

150.4 ± 1.8
149.2 ± 1.9
150.0 ± 1.5
153.2 ± 2.1
148.6 ± 2.3
151.4 ± 1.0

9
8
11
7
5
29

Scotch
Seymour
Chilko
Horsefly
Stellako
Adams

ES
ES
S
S
S
L

370.3 ± 4.4
374.5 ± 5.1
373.4 ± 3.2
365.5 ± 8.4
370.1 ± 6.4
376.0 ± 1.3

18
12
27
5
7
175

372.1 ± 5.5
367.5 ± 10.3
368.6 ± 3.2
375.2 ± 5.5
359.3 ± 10.3
370.0 ± 1.2

7
3
21
8
2
155

368.9 ± 4.3
364.4 ± 4.8
369.4 ± 3.0
365.2 ± 5.0
363.8 ± 4.8
373.8 ± 2.9

20
14
35
11
18
32

367.9 ± 5.3
369.0 ± 5.7
370.9 ± 4.4
378.3 ± 6.3
364.6 ± 7.0
372.3 ± 2.9

9
8
11
7
5
29

Scotch
Seymour
Chilko
Horsefly
Stellako
Adams

ES
ES
S
S
S
L

4.15 ± 0.44
3.82 ± 0.51
3.57 ± 0.33
3.30 ± 0.85
3.25 ± 0.64
3.27 ± 0.13

18
12
27
5
7
175

3.45 ± 0.61
2.13 ± 1.13
3.31 ± 0.35
3.12 ± 0.61
3.44 ± 1.13
3.15 ± 0.13

7
3
21
8
2
155

3.99 ± 0.51
4.23 ± 0.56
4.50 ± 0.35
4.00 ± 0.59
4.97 ± 0.56
4.81 ± 0.36

20
14
35
11
18
32

4.15 ± 1.00
6.14 ± 1.08
5.21 ± 0.84
4.31 ± 1.18
3.16 ± 1.32
4.64 ± 0.54

9
8
11
7
5
29

Scotch

ES

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a
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(ng·ml-1)

Plasma testosterone ♀
(ng·ml-1)

Plasma testosterone ♂
(ng·ml-1)

Plasma 17β-estradiol ♀
-1

(ng·ml )

Seymour
Chilko
Horsefly
Stellako
Adams

ES
S
S
S
L

n/a
414.9 ± 18.6
n/a
n/a
400.7 ± 7.8

n/a

n/a
432.8 ± 22.5
n/a
n/a
430.0 ± 25.2

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a
n/a

n/a
n/a

n/a
n/a

n/a
n/a

n/a
n/a

Scotch
Seymour
Chilko
Horsefly
Stellako
Adams

ES
ES
S
S
S
L

82.0 ± 14.5
64.2 ± 19.5
47.3 ± 8.6
24.0 ± 6.8
n/a
41.8 ± 2.9

12
4
17
4
n/a
180 t

130.6 ± 35.6
45.6 ± 43.6
58.9 ± 12.5
105.4 ± 7.8
n/a
44.5 ± 3.3

2
2
8
3
n/a

48.1 ± 6.9
55.8 ± 23.8
23.9 ± 2.7
27.1 ± 4.5
16.0 ± 4.8
12.2 ± 1.9

8
9
28t
7
8
35t

35.9 ± 9.1
39.5 ± 4.1
16.1 ± 5.2
14.5 ± 12.8
16.4 ± 7.4
14.4 ± 2.3

3
3

Scotch
Seymour
Chilko
Horsefly
Stellako
Adams

ES
ES
S
S
S
L

38.2 ± 11.6
37.6 ± 8.5
21.8 ± 5.5
27.5 ± 10.4
23.1 ± 11.1
28.2 ± 2.1

7
7
15
2
3
159t

47.6 ± 21.7
35.5 ± 15.8
34.4 ± 7.5
33.7 ± 18.1
17.0 ± 22.2
29.0 ± 2.3

2
2
8
2
2

12.6 ± 4.0
23.9 ± 8.3
14.2 ± 2.7
17.6 ± 4.2
9.9 ± 1.4
11.2 ± 2.3

13
7
19t
6
14
29t

27.2 ± 6.4
30.7 ± 15.6
14.3 ± 3.9
11.6 ± 5.9
5.3 ± 5.3
8.1 ± 2.5

5
2

Scotch
Seymour
Chilko
Horsefly
Stellako
Adams

ES
ES
S
S
S
L

20.1 ± 5.3
23.1 ± 8.5
8.5 ± 1.8
12.0 ± 3.7
n/a
9.3 ± 0.7

12
4
17
4
n/a
180 t

14.4 ± 13.1
15.1 ± 18.9
10.7 ± 2.7
11.6 ± 4.3
n/a
9.1 ± 0.8

2
2
8
3
n/a

23.5 ± 6.8
6.4 ± 1.5
7.0 ± 1.2
7.0 ± 1.0
5.1 ± 2.6
6.7 ± 1.1

8
9
28t
7
8
35t

13.1 ± 8.9
8.1 ± 2.5
8.9 ± 2.4
12.9 ± 2.9
10.1 ± 4.0
6.0 ± 1.4

3
3

n/a
n/a

2
2

3
2

2
2
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Table 2.7. Results of a two-way ANOVA, with population and fate as effects, comparing three run-timing groups and totaling six
populations of Fraser River sockeye salmon: Adams, Chilko, Horsefly, Scotch, Seymour, and Stellako and their fates:
those that were not detected at or above Mission BC, and those that were. Asterisks indicates statistical significance at α
= 0.01. Bold faced values signify significance at Bonferroni corrected α-values: 0.0063 (8 variables). See Table 2.6 for
population specific mean and variance values.

Variables
Area 13:
Gross somatic energy
Nose to fork length
Plasma lactate
Plasma glucose
Plasma Na+
Plasma ClPlasma osmolality
Gill Na+,K+-ATPase
Plasma cortisol

Population
F
df

P

Fate
F

df

P

Population x Fate
F
Df P

33.701
5.394
2.082
1.378
0.157
1.168
0.524
0.633

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

<0.0001
<0.0001
0.067
0.231
0.978
0.324
0.758
0.675

0.008
1.259
5.170
5.504
1.160
0.170
0.609
1.439

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

0.930
0.263
0.024*
0.019*
0.282
0.681
0.436
0.231

1.298
1.848
0.784
1.913
0.475
0.711
0.718
0.420

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

Plasma testosterone ♀
Plasma testosterone ♂
Plasma 17β-estradiol ♀

0.533
6.750
1.160
6.451

1
5
5
5

0.466
<0.0001
0.330
<0.0001

0.852
2.724
0.582
0.049

1
1
1
1

0.357
0.100
0.447
0.826

1.512
n/a
n/a
n/a

1
0.220
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a

Area 20:
Gross somatic energy
Nose to fork length
Plasma lactate
Plasma glucose
Plasma Na+
Plasma ClPlasma osmolality
Gill Na+,K+-ATPase

20.543
0.819
1.018
4.284
1.407
1.528
0.933
0.819

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

<0.0001
0.538
0.409
0.0011
0.225
0.184
0.461
0.538

0.787
0.194
0.774
6.384
0.975
0.091
0.947
0.194

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

0.376
0.660
0.380
0.013*
0.325
0.760
0.332
0.660

1.270
1.147
0.430
1.749
1.159
0.318
0.533
1.147

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

(Adams & Chilko only)

0.264
0.102
0.562
0.091
0.795
0.615
0.612
0.835

0.280
0.338
0.827
0.127
0.332
0.902
0.751
0.338
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Plasma cortisol
(Adams & Chilko only)

Plasma testosterone ♀
Plasma testosterone ♂
Plasma 17β-estradiol ♀

3.934
5.506
3.195
5.710

1
5
5
5

0.051
0.0022
0.011*
0.0001

1.987
0.676
0.241
0.026

1
1
1
1

0.162
0.413
0.625
0.872

0.616
n/a
n/a
n/a

1
0.435
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
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Table 2.8. Comparison of the biological attributes of sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka) that disappeared en route to the Fraser River
whilst homing from Johnstone and Juan de Fuca Straits with those that survived to enter the river.
Marine Fate
Disappeared
Population
before entering
Successfully
Fate (within population) Julian day (covariate)
Variables by Release Area
and Sex
river
N
entered river
N
P
P
Johnstone Strait:
Gross somatic energy
♀ Adams
8.8 ± 0.04
103 8.8 ± 0.05
79
0.697
0.002
(MJ·kg-1)
♀ Chilko
8.8 ± 0.23
17
8.9 ± 0.23
8
0.883
0.083
♂ Adams
♂ Chilko

8.4 ± 0.07
8.6 ± 0.11

88
16

8.5 ± 0.08
8.8 ± 0.15

72
8

0.342
0.223

<0.001
0.004

♀ Adams
♀ Chilko

58.3 ± 0.24
57.3 ± 0.40

103
17

58.9 ± 0.27
58.4 ± 0.61

79
8

0.082
0.171

0.435
0.721

♂ Adams
♂ Chilko

60.5 ± 0.26
58.5 ± 0.89

88
16

61.1 ± 0.29
58.9 ± 1.27

72
8

0.119
0.786

0.516
0.990

♀ Adams
♀ Chilko

6.3 ± 0.10
6.2 ± 0.32

103
17

6.6 ± 0.12
6.7 ± 0.48

79
8

0.032*
0.531

<0.001
0.013*

♂ Adams
♂ Chilko

7.1 ± 0.10
7.2 ± 0.20

88
16

7.0 ± 0.11
7.1 ± 0.28

72
8

0.559
0.684

<0.001
0.014*

Plasma lactate
(mmol·L-1)

Adams
Chilko

10.8 ± 0.30
9.4 ± 0.60

191
33

9.4 ± 0.33
7.4 ± 0.90

151
16

0.009**
0.089

0.189
0.505

Plasma Na+
(mmol·L-1)

Adams
Chilko

180.2 ± 0.81
180.2 ± 1.71

191
33

177.4 ± 0.91
175.7 ± 2.54

151
16

0.022*
0.163

0.164
0.392

Plasma Cl(mmol·L-1)

Adams
Chilko

154.2 ± 0.34
152.1 ± 0.82

191
33

152.4 ± 0.38
151.0 ± 1.22

151
16

<0.001
0.489

0.392
0.545

Nose to fork length
(cm)

Plasma glucose
(mmol·L-1)
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Plasma osmolality
(mOsm·kg-1)

Adams
Chilko

375.4 ± 1.20
371.8 ± 2.57

191
33

369.9 ± 1.35
368.6 ± 3.82

151
16

0.003
0.498

0.815
0.615

Gill Na+,K+-ATPase
(µmol ADP·mg-1 protein·h-1)

Adams
Chilko

3.3 ± 0.11
3.4 ± 0.32

191
33

3.3 ± 0.13
3.7 ± 0.47

151
16

0.846
0.583

<0.001
0.035*

Plasma cortisol
(ng·ml-1)

Adams
Chilko

415.4 ± 10.4
419.0 ± 23.5

37
35

394.7 ± 11.2
409.9 ± 26.4

29
12

0.179
0.804

0.035*
0.851

Plasma testosterone
(ng·ml-1)

♀ Adams
♀ Chilko

43.3 ± 2.67
52.6 ± 7.58

103
17

42.5 ± 3.06
47.7 ± 11.38

79
8

0.919
0.805

<0.001
0.002

♂ Adams
♂ Chilko

29.2 ± 1.92
23.7 ± 4.49

88
16

27.9 ± 2.14
30.4 ± 6.41

72
8

0.679
0.440

<0.001
<0.009**

Plasma 17β-estradiol
(ng·ml-1)

♀ Adams
♀ Chilko

9.7 ± 0.63
9.8 ± 1.57

103
17

8.6 ± 0.72
8.2 ± 2.36

79
8

0.126
0.487

<0.001
0.015*

Juan de Fuca Strait:
Gross somatic energy
(MJ·kg-1)

♀ Adams
♀ Chilko

9.0 ± 0.09
9.4 ± 0.11

21
21

9.0 ± 0.12
9.0 ± 0.20

14
6

0.918
0.101

0.303
0.809

♂ Adams
♂ Chilko

9.0 ± 0.11
8.9 ± 0.26

16
13

9.2 ± 0.12
8.9 ± 0.39

15
6

0.277
0.838

0.486
0.432

♀ Adams
♀ Chilko

58.5 ± 0.53
58.1 ± 0.67

21
21

59.5 ± 0.70
58.0 ± 1.23

14
6

0.295
0.775

0.747
0.785

♂ Adams
♂ Chilko

60.2 ± 0.54
59.8 ± 1.13

16
13

62.1 ± 0.60
61.4 ± 1.69

15
6

0.024*
0.468

0.673
0.936

Nose to fork length
(cm)
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♀ Adams
♀ Chilko

5.6 ± 0.18
5.9 ± 0.18

21
21

5.5 ± 0.23
6.0 ± 0.32

14
6

0.586
0.724

0.014*
0.552

♂ Adams
♂ Chilko

6.4 ± 0.28
6.3 ± 0.33

16
13

6.5 ± 0.32
6.1 ± 0.50

15
6

0.872
0.975

0.248
0.753

Plasma lactate
(mmol·L-1)

Adams
Chilko

8.3 ± 0.57
8.4 ± 0.64

37
35

7.6 ± 0.66
10.4 ± 1.19

29
12

0.591
0.221

0.082
0.607

Plasma Na+
(mmol·L-1)

Adams
Chilko

176.7 ± 1.64
174.1 ± 1.77

37
35

174.8 ± 1.88
177.7 ± 3.31

29
12

0.564
0.384

0.044*
0.942

Plasma Cl(mmol·L-1)

Adams
Chilko

151.9 ± 0.98
149.4 ± 0.85

37
35

151.5 ± 1.12
150.1 ± 1.60

29
12

0.669
0.571

0.092
0.349

Plasma osmolality
(mOsm·kg-1)

Adams
Chilko

373.9 ± 2.70
368.7 ± 2.67

37
35

369.9 ± 3.10
378.0 ± 5.00

29
12

0.446
0.236

0.078
0.356

Gill Na+,K+-ATPase
(µmol ADP·mg-1 protein·h-1)

Adams
Chilko

4.9 ± 0.37
4.4 ± 0.38

37
35

4.5 ± 0.42
5.8 ± 0.71

29
12

0.260
0.097

0.668
0.432

Plasma cortisol
(ng·ml-1)

Adams
Chilko

391.9 ± 20.2
427.0 ± 16.4

37
35

404.8 ± 22.4
440.6 ± 19.5

29
12

0.672
0.599

0.484
0.441

Plasma testosterone
(ng·ml-1)

♀ Adams
♀ Chilko

13.2 ± 1.85
25.3 ± 2.80

21
21

15.1 ± 2.44
16.5 ± 5.14

14
6

0.418
0.115

0.007**
0.750

♂ Adams
♂ Chilko

11.4 ± 2.43
14.7 ± 3.04

16
13

8.4 ± 2.72
12.6 ± 4.52

15
6

0.996
0.617

0.280
0.412

♀ Adams
♀ Chilko

6.7 ± 1.12
7.0 ± 1.23

21
21

6.0 ± 1.37
8.9 ± 2.36

14
6

0.473
0.876

0.059
0.441

Plasma glucose
(mmol·L-1)

Plasma 17β-estradiol
(ng·ml-1)
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Sockeye known to be captured in fisheries were removed from the analysis. When necessary, means were adjusted to account for
covariation with Julian day of sampling (ANCOVA). All variables were log10 transformed prior to analysis. Values marked with an asterisk
(*) indicates significance at α < 0.05, a single asterisk (**) indicates α < 0.01, and bold faced values indicate significance at Bonferroni
corrected α-values: 0.005 for females, 0.006 for males.
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Table 2.9. Comparison of the biological attributes of Adams sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka) homing from Johnstone Strait that held
in the estuary and survived to spawning areas versus those that did not hold in the estuary and disappeared in river.
Migratory tactic and fate
Migratory
Julian day
Held and
Held and
Did not hold
Did not hold
tactic & fate (covariate)
Variables
Sex
disappeared
N
survived
N
and disappeared N
and survived N
P
P
Gross somatic
♀
n/a
0
8.9 ± 0.17
6
8.4 ± 0.13
9
8.8 ± 0.14
7
0.009**
0.186
♂
n/a
0
9.1 ± 0.47
7
8.0 ± 0.30
15
8.7 ± 0.46
6
0.208
0.026*
energy (MJ·kg-1)
Nose to fork length
(cm)

♀
♂

n/a
n/a

0
0

57.6 ± 0.95
61.5 ± 0.98

6
7

58.8 ± 0.72
62.3 ± 0.61

9
15

59.2 ± 0.82
61.6 ± 0.95

7
6

0.483
0.980

0.196
0.211

Plasma glucose
(mmol·L-1)

♀
♂

n/a
n/a

0
0

6.8 ± 0.48
6.9 ± 0.26

6
7

6.9 ± 0.37
7.0 ± 0.16

9
15

6.8 ± 0.42
7.2 ± 0.25

7
6

0.996
0.764

0.017*
<0.001

Plasma lactate
(mmol·L-1)

Pooled n/a

0

9.6 ± 1.00

13

11.2 ± 0.75

24

8.5 ± 1.0

13

0.097

0.891

Plasma Na+
(mmol·L-1)

Pooled n/a

0

178.2 ± 4.68

13

176.8 ± 3.51

24

178.2 ± 4.50

13

0.735

0.116

Plasma Cl(mmol·L-1)

Pooled n/a

0

151.7 ± 1.23

13

152.6 ± 0.92

24

151.5 ± 1.19

13

0.731

0.580

Plasma osmolality
(mOsm·kg-1)

Pooled n/a

0

373.0 ± 4.72

13

374.6 ± 3.54

24

368.3 ± 4.53

13

0.549

0.455

Gill Na+,K+-ATPase Pooled n/a
(µmol ADP·mg-1
protein·h-1)

0

2.2 ± 0.37

13

3.8 ± 0.27

24

3.9 ± 0.35

13

<0.001

0.045*

Plasma cortisol
(ng·ml-1)

0

436.0 ± 26.1

13

368.5 ± 24.3

24

392.4 ± 27.6

13

0.172

0.959

Pooled n/a
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Plasma testosterone
(ng·ml-1)

♀
♂

n/a
n/a

0
0

17.5 ± 11.28
21.5 ± 6.64

6
7

60.3 ± 8.62
31.8 ± 4.15

9
15

61.2 ± 9.73
36.1 ± 6.48

7
6

0.010**
0.216

<0.001
0.005

Plasma 17βestradiol (ng·ml-1)

♀
♂

n/a
n/a

0
0

10.3 ± 3.19
n/a

6

12.5 ± 2.44
n/a

9

7.65 ± 2.75
n/a

7

0.208
n/a

0.007**
n/a

Sockeye known to be captured in fisheries were removed from the analysis. Means were adjusted to account for covariation with Julian day
of sampling (ANCOVA). All variables were log10 transformed prior to analysis. Values marked with a single asterisk (*) indicates α <
0.05, a double asterisk (**) indicates α < 0.01, and bold faced values indicate significance at Bonferroni corrected α-values: 0.005 for
females, 0.006 for males.
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Table 2.10. Physiological values in Fraser River sockeye salmon sampled at various locales. For ease of presentation, all data were
rounded, and in some cases SEM were not presented. See source documents below for precise values and variances. Columns with
stripped headers are Summer Run sockeye (but see study 4) and all others are Late Run sockeye (but see study 6). Coloured column
headers indicated salt- or fresh-water sampling. All Late-run measures were on fish deemed to be migrating and spawning at historic
mean dates. Empty cells are variables that were not measured in the specific study.
Salt-water

Variable

Study 1

Study 2

Study 3

Study 4
♂ 8.6
♀ 8.8 – 8.7

186.3 – 188.0

153.7 ± 1.6 Fresh
204.4 ± 9.7 Salt

146 ± 1.0

150 – 160

1.51 – 1.82

2.6 ± 0.5 Fresh
4.1 ± 1.2 Salt

2.9 ± 0.2

Ad
Ck

147.3 – 148.9

124.2 ± 3.6 Fresh
168.6 ± 8.3 Salt

371 – 373
371

Ad
Ck

344.2 – 348.2

401 – 430
415 – 433

Ad
Ck

7.1 – 10.4
8.2 – 9.4

Ad
Ck

♂ 5.6 – 7.2
♀ 4.9 – 6.5

Ad
Ad

186 ± 1.0

178 –184

K+
(mmol·L-1)

1.3 – 1.8

1.5 ± 0.1

0.7 – 1.3

Cl(mmol·L-1)

146 – 147

148 ± 0.5

145 – 149

151 – 153
150 – 151

Osmolality
(mOsm·kg-1)

340 – 344

345 ± 2

350 – 359

Cortisol
(ng·ml-1)

450 – 515

458 ± 33

Lactate
(mmol·L-1)

6.8 – 8.9

9 ± 0.4

Glucose
(mmol·L-1)

6.5 – 7.2

Gill Na+,K+-ATPase
(µmol ADP·mg
protein-1·h-1)

2.5 – 2.8

7 ± 0.2

2.6 ± 0.1

173 – 180
176 – 178

Ad
Ck

6.7 – 7.4

1.6 – 2.1

Study 8

5.42 – 6.12

♂ 9.1
Ck
♀ 8.7 – 8.8 Ck

8.2 – 10.6

Study 7

6.08 ± 0.16

183

Na+
(mmol·L-1)

Study 6

6.8 ± 0.5 Fresh

7.8 – 9.4

9.1 – 9.5

Ad
Ad

Fresh-water

8.1 – 8.6 H-W
9.1 – 9.3 Ad

7.91 – 7.93 H-W
8.94 – 9.23 Ad

Somatic Energy
(MJ·kg-1)

Study 5

Salt- & Freshwater

♂ 5.8 – 7.6
♀ 5.2 – 7.1

Ck
Ck

3.4 – 3.7
4.1

Ad
Ck

Study 9

Study 10

Study 11

♂ 3.66 ± 0.05
♀ 3.48 ± 0.12

6.6 ± 0.4

♂ 152.7 ± 0.8
♀ 153.1 ± 0.8

♂ 125.8 ± 4.4
♀ 106.4 ± 2.6

166 ± 3.0

1.4 – 2.0

♂ 2.51 ± 0.13
♀ 2.02 ± 0.13

♂ 4.49 ± 0.56
♀ 2.62 ± 0.27

1.1 ± 0.6

136 ± 1.3

130 – 141

♂ 124.6 ± 0.5
♀ 130.5 ± 0.5

♂ 93.2 ± 3.3
♀ 79.0 ± 2.3

132 ± 2.0

288.8 ± 4.8 Fresh
419.9 ± 21.7 Salt

304 ± 2

300 – 320

♂ 283.7 ± 1.2
♀ 288.4 ± 1.2

♂ 264.6 ± 5.9
♀ 253.3 ± 7.0

321 ± 10

415.4 – 553.1

125.4 ± 17.9 Fresh
354.2 ± 95.1 Salt

238 ± 27

♂ 108.6 – 119.8
♀ 325.4 – 362.4

♂ 90.8 ± 16.3
♀ 350 ± 60

♂ 740 ± 140
♀ 1 287 ± 84

56 ± 101

8.75 – 9.39

2.0 ± 0.9 Fresh
9.6 ± 3.6 Salt

2.4 ± 0.2

5.6 – 7.4

♂ 1.23 ± 0.08
♀ 1.73 ± 0.23

♂ 13.5 ± 1.2
♀ 12.7 ± 1.2

4.5 ± 0.1

7.07 – 7.44

6.4 ± 0.4 Fresh
6.4 ± 0.1 Salt

5.2 ± 0.5

5.3 – 6.5

♂ 4.76 ± 0.09
♀ 5.50 ± 0.12

♂ 4.9 ± 0.7
♀ 5.1 ± 1.4

4.7 ± 0.3

2.74 – 2.86

1.8 ± 0.1 Fresh

1.8 ± 0.1

♂ 2.46 ± 0.08
♀ 2.42 ± 0.11

♂ 2.40 ± 0.2
♀ 2.23 ± 0.1
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Testosterone
(ng·ml-1)

♂ 12.1 ± 0.39
♀ 13.6 ± 0.61

♂ 10.6 ± 0.49
♀ 11.9 ± 0.48

11-ketotestosterone
(ng·ml-1)

♂ 5.7 ± 0.2
♀ 1.0 ± 0.04

♂ 5.4 ± 0.3
♀ 0.9 ± 0.04

17β estradiol
(ng·ml-1)

♂ 0.4 ± 0.03
♀ 4.9 ± 0.28

♂ 0.4 ± 0.03
♀ 4.3 ± 0.26

17α,20β dihydroxy4-pregen-3-one
(ng·ml-1)

♂ 4.3 – 8.5
♀ 4.4 – 8.0

♀ 2.5 – 5.5

♂ 25.8 – 26.4
Ad
♀ 38.5 – 40.8
Ad
♂ 17.3 – 25.3
Ck
♀ 31.3 – 41.2
Ck

♀ 7.9 – 13.6 Ad
♀ 4.5 – 11.6 Ck

♂ 10.4 – 10.4
♀ 11.7 – 12.2

♂ 83.7 ± 0.02
♀ 319.0 ± 0.05

♂ 5.0
♀ 0.8 – 1.0

pending

♂ 0.3 – 0.4
♀ 4.3 – 4.5

♀ 3.9

♂ 11.1 – 12.6
♀ 17.5 – 19.0

♀ 5.6 – 13.0
pending

♂ 23.8 ± 1.0
♀ 40.2 ± 1.8

♂ 9.6 ± 1.0
♀ 5.9 ± 0.9

♂ 17.5 ± 6.1
♀ 34.9 ± 7.7

♂ 14.9 ± 0.7
♀ 1.9 ± 0.1

♂ 6.7 ± 0.9
♀ 0.4 ± 0.04

♂ 7.9 ± 4.4
♀ 1.8 ± 0.2

♂ 0.8 ± 0.13
♀ 2.4 ± 0.14

♀ 0.7 ± 0.19

♀ 6.0 ± 2.5

♂ 0.1 ± 0.004
♀ 0.8 ± 0.1

♂ 0.2 ± 0.04
♀ 0/2 ± 0.03

1. Cooke et al. (2006a) Ecology. Data are the range reported for Chilcotin, Quesnel, Nechako stock (Summer Run sockeye) individuals sampled in the ocean and which
survived to river entry. Values for ocean and in-river mortalities are in source document.
2. Cooke et al. (2006b) Canadian Journal of Fisheries & Aquatic Sciences. Data are ± 1 SE for Late Run sockeye sampled in Area 13 and which survived to river entry.
Hormone levels are from sockeye which survived to natal watershed. Data for in-river failures are in source document.
3. Crossin et al. (2007) Marine Biology - Data are the range of means for five Late Run sockeye stocks sampled in Browns Bay, Johnstone Strait (Area 13).
4. Crossin et al. (2008a) Physiological and Biochemical Zoology, in review. Adams and Chilko sockeye were sampled in both Juan de Fuca Strait (early) and
Johnstone Strait (later). Range means have been adjusted for Julian day of sampling. See Table 2 in manuscript.
5. Cooke et al. (2008) Behavioural Ecology. Weaver-Harrison and Adams populations captured in Johnstone Strait. See Table 6 in manuscript.
6. Wagner et al. (2006) Physiological & Biochemical Zoology. Cannulated sockeye were swum in a respirometer and performance was measured in both salt- and
freshwater. Sockeye were of Fraser River origin but population identities were not known.
7. Pon et al. unpublished data. Data are means ± 1 SE for Gates Creek sockeye (Summer Run) captured at the top of the Seton Dam Fishway August 9-29, 2005.
8. Crossin et al. (2008b) Canadian Journal of Zoology. Data are the range observed in approximately 48 Weaver (Late Run) sockeye caught in freshwater near Weaver
Creek.
9. Hruska et al. unpublished data. Data are mean ± 1 SE for Weaver (Late Run) sockeye collected at entrance to Weaver Creek spawning channel Oct 12-13 and Oct
25, 2004.
10. Hruska et al. unpublished data. Data are mean ± 1 SE for Weaver (Late Run) sockeye collected while moribund in Weaver Creek spawning channel enclosures Oct
16-30, 2004.
11. Young et al. (2006) Canadian Journal of Fisheries & Aquatic Sciences. Data are mean ± 1 SE for “normal river entry timed” Late Run sockeye sampled in
Thompson River and were successful at reaching spawning grounds. Data on “early entry,” and normal-timed Late Runs which failed to reach spawning grounds
are in source document.
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Figure 2.1. Map of the Fraser watershed and coastal waters of southern British Columbia showing the approximate locations of VR2
acoustic telemetry receivers and the release locations of telemetered sockeye. Black bars in marine areas are receiver arrays
consisting of multiple VR2 units and were deployed and maintained by Pacific Ocean Shelf Tracking Project (POST).
Numbered receiver 1, 2, and 3 consist of multiple VR2 units (10, 1, and 2, respectively) as detailed in Figure 2.2 and were
maintained by POST. Receivers 4 - 20 were maintained by UBC. Radio receivers (not shown on map) referenced in text were
maintained by LGL (details on their locations are provided in the LGL 2006 final report). Radio and acoustic receivers were
jointly positioned at Mission (at acoustic receiver 3) which was the first radio receiver station that ocean released fish would
encounter. Receiver 10 became exposed to air during mid-September. Receivers 11 and 18 were not recovered.
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Figure 2.2. Locations of the Southern Strait of Georgia VR2s (#4129-4138; the array
extended from Point Atkinson in the north to the Tsawwassen ferry terminal in
the south) and lower Fraser River VR2s. Site 1 (Figure 2.1) was comprised of 10
VR2s, Site 2 by one VR2, and Site 3 by 2 VR2s. The first radio receiver that
ocean released fish would encounter was at Mission, BC.
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CHAPTER 3: Examining the osmoregulation hypothesis by assessing correlations
between site specific oceanography and travel times of sockeye salmon
from marine areas into freshwater within a single year

INTRODUCTION
Fraser River sockeye salmon are exposed to high levels of spatial and temporal
variability in environmental conditions as they migrate through the Strait of Georgia (SOG).
For example, seasonal progression in weather conditions from July thru September combine
with short-term dynamics in tidal cycles, wind speed, and Fraser River discharge to yield
highly complex and variable oceanographic conditions such as transient patches of anomalous
water temperatures, low-salinities and/or low dissolved oxygen conditions. The conditions
encountered by migrating Late Run sockeye are likely to affect their physiological condition
and potentially their migration behaviour (i.e., migration speeds, timing of river entry), and
therefore their ultimate success at reaching spawning grounds. It therefore follows that
individual differences in timing of migration and route selection at the start of movement
through the SOG will lead to highly different exposure histories with resulting physiological,
behavioural and fitness consequences. The osmoregulation hypothesis of “early-river entry”
behaviour of Late Run sockeye salmon postulates that if individuals experience a strong
freshwater signal (i.e., low salinity areas) during their movement through SOG then their
physiological preparations for entry to the freshwater of Fraser River will be accelerated
resulting in earlier dates of river entry compared to con-specifics which did not encounter
low-salinity conditions in SOG. The hypothesis is based on empirical correlations that have
been detected, using interannual data, between the numbers of Late Run sockeye which
migrate in-river early and indices of coastal salinity and wind stress (unpublished data, R.
Thomson, Fisheries and Oceans Canada). The osmoregulation hypothesis has been suggested
to be one possible cause of the phenomenon of abnormally early migration and related high
mortalities by Late Run sockeye stocks (see Chapter 1 this report). There has been no
evaluation of whether daily variability in oceanographic conditions, within a given year, may
affect migration rates and river entry times of adult Fraser sockeye.
This chapter has two objectives. The first is to characterize the oceanographic
conditions at two sites where sockeye salmon were captured for purposes of biopsy telemetry
tagging and destructive physiological sampling. Specifically we describe temperature, salinity
and oxygen levels at different depth strata through which sockeye are migrating. The second
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is to assess whether differences in marine travel speed into freshwater (Mission BC), among
fish from one Late Run population captured at two sites (Juan de Fuca Strait and Johnson
Strait), correlates with depth-specific oceanographic conditions at time and location of
capture. This chapter focuses on Objective F in our SEF Proposal on investigations into the
early migration behaviour for sockeye salmon (Hinch et al. 2005). Specifically, we explored
the hypothesis that individuals captured and released at sites of low salinity levels would
migrate faster through the SOG than individuals captured and released at sites with higher
salinity levels.

METHODS
Oceanography and fish data
We used test-fishing purse seine vessels as platforms to collect oceanographic data
and sockeye. Sampling occurred on three separate periods: in Juan De Fuca Strait (JDF; Area
20) and Johnstone Strait (JS; Area 13) from August 6-12 and in JS only August 16–19 and
August 24–27 (see Figure 2.1 for specific sampling locales). We used a CTD probe (Sea-Bird
SBE19plus) to collect water temperature, salinity and oxygen data from two depth zones:
shallow (3, 5 and 7 m depth strata) and deep (20, 35 and 50 m depth strata). We selected these
depth zones on the assumption that the shallow one represents the column of water that
sockeye use in navigation and orientation as they are migrating towards their natal river. This
part of the water column is also the one in which sockeye are likely to encounter low salinity
conditions if they exist (R. Thomson, DFO, pers. comm.). The deeper zone is where sockeye
are thought to spend a considerable portion of their time during the migration, based on
results from the Pacific Salmon Commission Gulf Troll test fishery the same year. We
sampled oceanographic conditions (i.e. CTD casts) at sites where fish were collected (n=76,
Table 3.1). Each cast collected measures (twice each meter along the depth profile) of water
temperature, salinity and oxygen. Within each depth zone, we calculated mean values for each
depth zone (based on n=3 depth strata) which were then used in the subsequent analyses
described below. CTD casts were always executed prior to deployment of fishing gear.
Upon retrieval of the purse seine, sockeye were placed into on-board totes filled with
SOG water and we randomly selected individuals for biopsy and tagging. Full description of
the fish handling, biopsy and tagging procedures are provided in Chapter 2. Travel speeds
between release locales and Mission were calculated for each individual. This chapter focuses
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on radio and acoustic tagged sockeye from the Adams population (see Chapter 2 for more
details).
Data Analyses
We examined relationships between sampling date and oceanographic values by
Pearson correlations. Correlations were done separately for the shallow depth zone and the
deep depth zone. Prior to analyses, temperature and salinity values were log transformed and
oxygen values were arc-sin transformed. Data from JDF and JS were analyzed separately.
Daily mean values and standard error of temperature, salinity and oxygen were plotted to
illustrate potential relationships between oceanography and sampling date.
Because sampling occurred over a 3 week period during which oceanographic
conditions were changing seasonally (and fish physiology was changing as well i.e. Chapter
2), the effect of Julian day of sampling on migration timing needed to be examined and its
influence accounted for in order to understand how any additional variation in oceanography
may affect migration timing. We conducted a series of ANCOVAs, with Julian day as the
covariate, and temperature, salinity and oxygen as separate explanatory variables. Release
areas (JDF, JS) and sampling depth (shallow and deep) were all considered in separate
analyses. We focussed our analyses just on fish within the Adams / Shuswap stock complex
(termed Adams fish) as they were the dominant group and the only one large enough to
conduct thorough statistical analyses. The class variable in each analysis was based on travel
time for fish to migrate from a given release site to Mission. Specifically, we categorized fish
into ‘fast’, ‘intermediate’ and ‘slow’ travel time groups using the 25th and 75th percentiles. For
Adams fish, individuals within the 25th percentile represent fish that reached Mission in < 10
days (the fast group), and individuals within the 75th percentile represent fish that reached
Mission in > 15 days (the slow group) after being released in the SOG. Fish taking 10-15 days
to reach Mission were classified as the intermediate group. We used Type III sums of squares
to interpret the ANCOVA results which enables accounting for variation in environmental
variables caused by Julian date of sampling and thereby allows an assessment of travel time –
environmental variable relationships independent of Julian date.

RESULTS
Based on 27 CTD casts in the JDF, water temperature and oxygen concentrations
decreased with depth while salinity increased with depth (Figure 3.1). In contrast, based on 49
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CTD casts in the JS, temperature, salinity and oxygen were more consistent throughout the
water column. At the release areas (both JDF and JS), temperature and oxygen levels were
higher and salinity lower at the shallow depth zone than for corresponding values obtained
from the deep depth zone.
There was no relationship between JS sampling date and shallow water temperatures
(Pearson correlation, r = - 0.58, p = 0.08; n = 147; Figure 3.2), but JS sampling date did
negatively correlate with deep water temperatures (r = - 0.67, p = 0.03; n = 147). In addition,
sampling date was negatively correlated with salinity at both depths (shallow depth: r = 0.99, p < 0.0001; n = 147, deep depth: r = - 0.99, p = 0.0001; n = 147) whereas sampling date
was positively correlated with oxygen at shallow depth (r = 0.84, p = 0.002; n = 147), but not
at deep depth (r = 0.42, p = 0.22; n = 147). In contrast to the oceanographic samples obtained
from the JS, there were no relationships between sample dates and temperature (shallow
depth: r = - 0.46, p = 0.44; n = 81, deep depth: r = - 0.14, p = 0.82; n = 81), salinity (shallow
depth: r = 0.63, p = 0.25; n = 81, deep depth: r = 0.80, p = 0.10; n = 81) or oxygen
concentration (shallow depth: r = 0.65, p = 0.23; n = 81, deep depth: r = 0.69, p = 0.19; n =
81) in the JDF. The ANCOVA results indicated, as the Pearson correlation analyses also did,
that Julian date of sampling was a very important predictor of the variation in oceanographic
measures at both sample sites (Table 3.2). At JS, in particular, Julian date was significant (P <
0.0001) for all oceanographic measures at both depth classes with the exception of the deep
oxygen class (P = 0.737; Table 3.2).
In total, 21,099 sockeye were captured (JDF - 8,954; JS - 12,145). We tagged and
released 262 sockeye at JDF and 473 sockeye at JS, of which 30 and 138, respectively, were
Adams sockeye (Table 3.1). It took Adams fish on average 13.4 days to travel between the
release sites and Mission - JS released fish travelled faster (average, 13.1 days) than JDF
released fish (average, 15.0 days). After accounting for variation explained by Julian date
(using type III SS), ANCOVA revealed few significant relationships (all P > 0.05; Table 3.2)
between travel time class and oceanographic variables measured at either depth zone or
release site. However, there was a marginally significant relationship (P = 0.067) between
travel time class and deep salinity within JS, suggesting that fast travelling fish were collected
from locations with lower salinity concentrations than either intermediate or slow travelling
fish (Figure 3.3). A similar travel time trend was also observed with shallow salinity in JS
though not statistically significant (Figure 3.3)
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DISCUSSION

Oceanographic sampling within JS only occurred over a small range of dates (Aug 6
to Aug 27), yet a strong relationship existed between water properties (i.e., water temperature,
salinity and dissolved oxygen) and date. These results indicate that migrating sockeye which
pass through JS at different times would likely encounter different conditions. In contrast, we
did not observe a strong date-oceanographic relationship within JDF. Absence of a dateoceanography relationship in JDF is most likely related to the more limited time frame of
sampling (Aug 6 – 12), and probably not indicative of persistent homogeneous conditions
caused by wide-spread mixing of the waters of JDF, as the waters of JS are at least as well
mixed as those of JDF (R. Thomson, Fisheries and Oceans Canada, personal communication).
We did not find comprehensive evidence of an effect of oceanographic conditions
measured at the time and location of sockeye collection on sockeye migration speed and
timing of freshwater entry. However, we did observe a nearly significant relationship between
deep salinity in JS and sockeye migration behaviour in that lower salinity concentrations
corresponded with faster migration into the Fraser River. This result is consistent with the
central tenet of the osmoregulation hypothesis which proposes that migrating sockeye which
encounter low salinity waters during their migration though marine waters would have their
osmoregulatory preparation for freshwater accelerated (i.e., gill Na+, K+ ATPase activity
down-regulated, production of hormones associated with freshwater adaptability up-regulated,
etc.) which would lead to earlier than normal freshwater entry. Given the absence of notable
variability in JDF oceanographic conditions during our study, we would not expect to find a
similar relationship between deep salinity and migratory behaviour of salmon moving through
the JDF.
The difference in deep salinity experience at capture at JS between fast and the slower
groups of fish was very small (~ 0.4 ppt) which raises the questions of how much of a change
in salinity concentrations is needed to elicit a physiological-behavioural response from
migrating sockeye, and is our finding even biologically meaningful? For context, salinity in
the Strait of Georgia is typically ~28 ppt. There are few studies that have examined minimum
salinity detection limits in aquatic organisms or the minimum step change in salinity (above

some threshold) necessary to induce behavioral responses. Experimental work with crabs
(Rhithropanopeus harrisii and Neopa nope say) has found that threshold levels of salinity

detection are indeed small (0.1-0.3 ppt) and that they will alter their behaviour (e.g. ascent
response) in response to extremely small changes above thresholds (e.g. 0.0003 – 0.001 ppt·s64
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1

; Forward 1989). Whether adult Fraser sockeye have similar salinity ‘change detection limits’

as do crustaceans is unknown but should be a focus of future study to better understand how
subtle environmental changes in coastal areas influence migratory salmon behaviour.
Two cautions must be noted when interpreting the results of this study. First is that we
know nothing of the exposure history of the individual sockeye used in this study prior to their
collection within JS and JDF. For example, whether or not a sockeye encountered low salinity
water in the days or weeks prior to being captured for inclusion in this study may greatly
confound the relationships we evaluated herein. To illustrate, Shrimpton et al. (2005) noted that
the down-regulation of gill ATPase activity can occur as much as 800 km seaward of the mouth of
the Fraser River, which is well before sockeye enter the SOG. Hence, it is possible that sockeye
collected within patches of “high” salinity waters during this study had already been exposed to
patches of “low” salinity waters and were therefore already primed for rapid migration into
freshwater. Additionally, recent research (Thomson 2008) indicates that exposure to low salinity
coastal waters might only be a portion of the necessary conditions for early river entry, as
experiences further out at sea, related to circulatory and productivity patterns driven by wind
speed and direction, may enhance or de-sensitize migrating sockeye to the effects of local salinity
conditions. Indeed, Fraser River entry timing of Adams sockeye is more strongly associated with
open ocean environmental conditions (e.g. Ekman transport) than coastal conditions, whereas
river entry timing of other Late Run stocks such as Weaver Creek sockeye are more strongly
related to coastal environmental conditions (Thomson, 2008). Given the above caveats about the
potential influence of prior exposures, our interpretation of the data is based on the assumption
that oceanography at the time of collection is reflective of the recent exposure history of each
collected sockeye. There is no way to validate this assumption.
The second caution on the interpretation of our results relates to the statistical methods
employed in assessing these data owing to the strong temporal auto-correlation between calendar
date and both oceanographic conditions and the physiology of maturing sockeye. Because
oceanography and maturation level (which is the driver of migration behaviour) both change as a
function of date (for a discussion of the relationship between maturation status and migration, see
Chapter 2 of this report), it was necessary to eliminate the effect of date on migration behaviour
before assessing the effect of oceanography on migration behaviour. Although the statistical
method we used is designed to partition explanatory power amongst competing independent
variables (date and oceanography), the possibility exists that explanatory power was incorrectly
assigned. Simply put, our results indicate a large affect of date on JS salinity and a more modest
effect of salinity on sockeye migration behaviour. It is possible that some of the explanatory
power assigned to date is in fact truly related to salinity effects. The problems of temporal auto-
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correlation plague many different types of ecological investigations and are not unique to this
study (Schiegg 2003).
In conclusion, we did not find comprehensive evidence of an effect of oceanographic

conditions measured at the time and location of sockeye collection in coastal water on
migration speed and timing of freshwater entry. Given the above described limitations inherent
in our attempt to relate within-year “point-of-capture” oceanography to migratory behaviour, our
finding of “only” a modest relationship between deep salinity and migration speed should not be
discounted out-of-hand. Indeed, it seems reasonable to conclude that even the occurrence of a
weak association between salinity and migration may serve as additional evidence in support of
the osmoregulation hypothesis for early river entry timing by Fraser River Late Run sockeye
salmon. See Chapter 5 for more detailed experiments on this issue.
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Table 3.1. Release locations, sampling dates, number of CTD casts (water property profiles),
and number of sockeye captured and tagged in 2006 in Juan de Fuca Strait (JDF)
and Johnstone Strait (JS).

Release site

Date

JDF
JDF
JDF
JDF
JDF

06-aug
07-aug
08-aug
09-aug
10-aug

Total JDF
JS
JS
JS
JS
JS
JS
JS
JS
JS
JS
Total JS

11-aug
12-aug
16-aug
17-aug
18-aug
19-aug
24-aug
25-aug
26-aug
27-aug

No of CTD cast

No Sockeye

No Tagged

6
6
5
6
4

1536
2939
1213
2754
512

50
62
56
63
31

27

8954

262

7
7
6
8
4
4
4
3
3
3

117
121
507
784
277
135
170
692
5454
3888

45
26
52
59
42
65
58
39
44
43

49

12145

473
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Table 3.2. Results of ANCOVA analyses examining the effects of water column properties (temperature, salinity, oxygen) at shallow and
deep depths in the Juan de Fuca Strait (JDF) and Johnstone Strait (JS) on Julian day of capture and travel time class (slow,
medium, fast) of telemetry tagged Adams sockeye moving from release points into the Fraser River at Mission, BC.

Release
site
JDF
JDF
JDF
JDF
JDF
JDF
JS
JS
JS
JS
JS
JS

Variable

Depth zone

N

Temperature
Temperature
Salinity
Salinity
Oxygen
Oxygen
Temperature
Temperature
Salinity
Salinity
Oxygen
Oxygen

Shallow
Deep
Shallow
Deep
Shallow
Deep
Shallow
Deep
Shallow
Deep
Shallow
Deep

30
30
30
30
30
30
138
138
138
138
138
138

ANCOVA
Travel time class
F
p
0.48
0.624
0.28
0.757
1.20
0.371
0.35
0.709
0.02
0.985
0.15
0.859
2.18
0.116
0.85
0.429
0.40
0.668
2.76
0.067
0.39
0.677
1.39
0.253

Julian day (covariate)
F
p
1.88
0.182
1.89
0.181
5.42
0.03
0.59
0.449
10.73
0.003
4.43
0.045
73.52
<0.0001
125.47
<0.0001
496.28
<0.0001
582.00
<0.0001
97.86
<0.0001
0.11
0.737
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9
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Figure 3.2. Relationships between sampling date (X-axes) and daily mean (±1 SE) water column
properties at shallow (squares) and deep (circles) depths in JDF (left panels) and JS
(right panels). Note the different axes for JDF snd JS panels. Some plots lack error
bars as data points are larger than the spread of the error bars, and data points have
been spread along x-axes to avoid overlapping. Numbers at the top of the figure are
sample sizes (i.e., number of CTD casts) for each date of the study.
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N=74
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N=32

Figure 3.3. Associations between Adams sockeye travel time classes (fast <10 days from
release to arrival at Mission), intermediate (11-15 days), and slow (>15 days to
Mission) and oceanographic conditions measured at time of collection in either JDF
(left panels) or JS (right panels). Dark squares are shallow water samples (depths =
3-7 m) and white circles are deep water samples (depths = 20, 25, and 50 m). Error
bars are ±1 standard error. Some data points lack error bars are data points are
larger than the error bars. Numbers below X-axes are sample sizes.
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CHAPTER 4: Effects of exogenous GnRHa on return rates and freshwater entry by
homing sockeye salmon: an experimental test of the maturation hypothesis
INTRODUCTION
The underlying physiological differences between Fraser River Late Run sockeye which
display holding behaviours in the Strait of Georgia (SOG) prior to Fraser River entry and those
which enter the river without a SOG holding period are evident long before arrival at the river
mouth (Cooke et al. 2005a, 2006, 2007; Crossin et al. 2007, Chapter 2 this report). Biopsytelemetry studies of homing Fraser River Late Run sockeye salmon conducted by our research
group and collaborators have suggested early entry into freshwater and subsequent high
probability for in-river mortality is characterized by low somatic energy reserves and high levels
of circulating reproductive hormones and that these conditions are evident while sockeye are still
in marine waters. These results suggest it is the most senescent individuals that enter early and
are lost en route. Thus, testing the hypothesis that advanced maturity (i.e., high concentrations of
circulating reproductive hormones) is a driver of migration behaviour and fate should involve
examinations and physiological interventions of sockeye while they are still on the high seas at
the start of the migration process.
The decision of sockeye salmon to leave the high seas and begin homing toward coastal
areas is linked to increasing concentrations of gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH), the
production of which is controlled, at least in part, by shortening day length (Hinch et al. 2006).
Increasing concentrations of GnRH are associated with initiating a series of physiological and
behavioural changes in maturing salmon, including the activation of the hypothalamus-pituitarygonad axis, with resulting increases in the concentration of circulating follicle stimulating
hormone, luteinizing hormone and testosterone. The influence of photoperiod on GnRH
production, and of GnRH concentration on migration behaviour, is known not only in salmon
(shortening of migration duration in lacustrine sockeye, Sato et al. 1997) but in a wide variety of
taxa (Dingle 1996).
Herein, we describe an experiment designed to gain insights to the early migration timing
and the associated high levels of in-river mortality experienced by migrating Late Run sockeye
via experimentally manipulating GnRH levels. The experiment involved capturing sockeye as
they made landfall near the Queen Charlotte Islands (QCI), implanting them with GnRH analogs
(GnRHa) and testosterone, and releasing them with acoustic transmitters to resume their
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migration. We predicted that fish receiving exogenous hormones would migrate to the Fraser
River faster, and begin upriver migration earlier, than control fish or those receiving sham
implants. In conjunction with reporting the results of the experimental hormone manipulations,
we also present results on i) differences in baseline physiology by population for Fraser River
sockeye captured at QCI ii) marine travel times of acoustic tagged fish from point of release to
first detection on the Queen Charlotte Strait and Lippy Point acoustic lines (KRC 2007; Figure
2.1), and iii) the physiological correlates of migration timing. We also present survival estimates
for all tagged fish and comment on losses.

METHODS
Fish capture and sampling protocols
We captured sockeye in Rennell Sound, Queen Charlotte Islands, by purse seine on 28
July to 3 August 2006. Fraser River sockeye historically make continental land fall at this locale
as they move from the Gulf of Alaska and follow shelf contours to Vancouver Island and
onward. Sample dates were selected to target a high proportion of Late Run sockeye (M.
Lapointe, Pacific Salmon Commission, Vancouver, BC, pers. comm.).
We collected sockeye using capture, handling and tagging methods similar to those used
in other studies (see Cooke et al. 2004, 2005b, 2006, 2007; Crossin et al. 2007) and we followed
approaches similar to those used for capture in Areas 13 and 20 in 2006 (i.e. Chapters 2 and 3).
In summary, upon completion of each seine set, the purse seine was gathered along the port rail
of the vessel and, while still in the water, we dip-netted approximately 10-15 sockeye and
transferred them to a large flow-through holding tank on boat’s deck in preparation for biopsy
and telemetry tagging. Individual salmon were removed from the holding tank and placed
ventral side up in a padded V-shaped trough that was provided with a continuous supply of
ambient seawater from a tube positioned near the salmon’s head. Two people restrained the
salmon while a third collected the biopsy. Typically, fish were confined to the trough for less
than three minutes during which time fork length (FL, cm) was measured, tissues were biopsied
and an external dorsal tag affixed. Biopsies included the removal of (a) a 0.5 g clip of adipose
fin for DNA stock identification, (b) a 3 ml blood sample from the caudal vein (using a 1.5”, 21
gauge vacutainer syringe; Houston 1990) for assessing plasma chemistry, and (c) a < 4 mm clip
of six to eight gill filament tips (~ 0.03 g) along the first gill arch (McCormick 1993) for
assessing gill Na+,K+-ATPase activity. Gill tissue and centrifuged plasma samples were stored in
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liquid nitrogen for several days until transfer to a –86 ˚C freezer. A hand-held micro-wave
energy meter (Distell Fish Fatmeter model 692, Distell Inc, West Lothian, Scotland, UK) was
placed on the left side of the fish in two locations to quantify gross somatic energy levels (GSE,
MJ·kg-1) (Crossin & Hinch 2005). Biopsies were conducted on unanaesthetized fish to make
results compatible with past studies and to results from Areas 13 and 20 (i.e. Chapter 2).
We have previously sampled Fraser River sockeye along the west coast of the Queen
Charlotte Islands and found that feeding and energy accrual has not yet ceased, suggesting that
fish are at a very early stage of homeward migration (Hinch et al. 2006). This also means that
transmitters must be surgically inserted into the abdominal cavity rather than inserted gastrically
(i.e. Chapter 2) so as not to interfere with feeding. Upon completion of biopsy, sockeye were
transferred to an aenesthetic bath of MS222 (50 mg·L-1) for 1-2 minutes prior to surgery to place
sockeye into stage 3 anesthesia. During the 1-2 minute surgery to implant the transmitter,
sockeye were bathed in a dilute solution of MS222 (20 mg·L-1); sockeye were active at the
completion of surgery. Transmitters were inserted via a small incision in the abdominal cavity
which was closed with silk sutures (see KRC 2007 for implantation specifications). After
surgery, individual sockeye received one of four treatments: 150 µg kg-1 injection of a GnRH
analog (GnRHa), 150 µg kg-1 of GnRHa plus 4 mg kg-1 testosterone injection, sham injection
(saline), or no injection (control). Injections were with a 1cc syringe fitted with a 21 gauge
needle were made into the dorsal sinus between the epaxial musculature, just posterior to the
dorsal fin. Sockeye had a numbered blue coloured cinch tag inserted posterior to the dorsal fine,
then were immediately returned over the side of the boat and monitored until they swam away.
Fish were on-board for less than one hour and most were on-board for less than 10 minutes.
We investigated the procedures, protocols and potential effects of hormone implants with
a laboratory study conducted prior to the field work. Specifically, we examined the physiological
effect of exogenous GnRH and testosterone implants on reproductive and osmoregulatory
physiology in maturing pink salmon (O. gorbuscha) held in saltwater to provide a point of
reference for interpreting GnRH and T mediated changes in survival, migration rates and timing
in the present study. Two-hundred and fifty pink salmon were divided into 4 treatment group
(GnRH, GnRH+T, T, and control/sham). Survival during the 2-month long experiment was
>95%, suggesting only negligible effects of hormonal treatment on survival (GT Crossin,
unpublished data). Preliminary results suggested that GnRH was a critical component of any
hormonal implant because testosterone alone seemed to slow maturation. Laboratory analyses of
hormone concentrations in this laboratory study and in the present study are not yet available. All
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handling, biopsy and tagging protocols involving hormone implant research were approved by
the University of British Columbia Animal Care Committee in accordance with the Canadian
Council of Animal Care.

Acoustic telemetry
Transmitter carrying fish were detected on telemetry receiver lines in marine and
freshwater environments (Figure 2.1; KRC 2007). The focus of this chapter will largely be on
the marine receiver lines. The Queen Charlotte Strait (QCS) receiver line was positioned across
Queen Charlotte Strait just north of Port Hardy. The Northern Strait of Georgia (NSOG) receiver
line was positioned across northern Strait of Georgia between the towns of Comox and Powell
River BC. The QCS line was approximately 460 km from our tagging locale in Rennell Sound.
These lines were intended to detect transmitter carrying fish migrating along the eastern side of
Vancouver Island. Two other lines, the Lippy Point (LP) line and the Juan de Fuca (JDF) line,
were positioned to detect transmitter carrying fish migrating along the west coast of Vancouver
Island. The Southern Strait of Georgia (SSOG) line was positioned from Point Atkinson in
English Bay to the Tsawassen Ferry Terminal and ensured detection of fish as they entered the
Fraser River. Additional receivers were placed in the lower Fraser River near Port Mann Bridge,
Mission, and at intervals in the Fraser River mouth and in spawning regions (Figures 2.1, 2.2;
KRC 2007).

Laboratory assays
We used both DNA and scale analysis for stock identification of biopsied sockeye. We
measured plasma testosterone (T) and 17β-estradiol (E2) levels by radioimmunoassay and used
the ratio of the two hormones to determine fish sex, as secondary sexual characteristic were not
fully expressed at time of handling. We quantified plasma ions (K+, Cl-, Na+), glucose, lactate,
and osmolality by procedures described in Farrell et al. (2001). We used kinetic assay to assess
gill tissue Na+,K+-ATPase activity.

Statistical analyses
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We biopsied and tagged sockeye from 14 different stocks, but to due to small numbers of
biopsied individuals within 8 of these, we limited statistical analyses to the following six stocks
from three run timing groups: Scotch (Early Summer Run), Birkenhead (Summer Run), Chilko
(Summer Run), Horsefly (Summer Run), Stellako (Summer Run) and Adams (Late Run). Prior
to analyses all physiological data were log10 transformed to reduce heteroscedasticity.
We used MANOVA to explore physiological differences among populations at time of
capture. Variables included in the models were: Fork length, Na+, Cl-, osmolality, lactate,
glucose, gill Na+,K+-ATPase. We did not include sex of individuals as reproductive hormone
assays were not yet complete at the time this report was written. We followed MANOVA
analysis with a series of one-way analyses of variance (ANOVA) with population as the main
effect to identify the relative importance of individual variables underlying multivariate
relationships. A posteriori tests were used to identify populations that differed when an ANOVA
model was significant.
We conducted a series of correlation analyses to assess relationships between travel times
(from point of release to specific locations) and physiological variables. We also conducted a
series of ANOVAs comparing the fate of fish (successfully reaching the first acoustic lines vs
those that did not) with respect to physiological variables. Due to the low number of tagged
sockeye which were ultimately detected on the acoustic arrays we could not examine trends by
population and instead we pooled among populations.
All analyses were conduced using JMP 4.0. Because of multiple comparisons, we
conducted Bonferroni corrections to minimize the potential for Type II errors. We designated
statistical significance at ∝ = 0.05 and made Bonferroni corrections to minimize the possibility
of false positives. However, due to the high conservatism of Bonferroni corrections, we indicate
significance at the α = 0.05, α = 0.01, and α = 0.001 levels (See Tables 4.1 and 4.2), thus
allowing readers to define for themselves which levels are most biologically meaningful.

RESULTS
We released 196 sockeye salmon that had been biopsied and implanted with acoustic
transmitters in Rennell Sound: 59% were from Late Run populations bound for the Fraser River
(N=116), 19% were from Fraser River Summer Run populations (N=38), and 17% were from
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Fraser River Early Summer Run populations (N=33). Only 5% (N=6) were from populations
bound for other watersheds (i.e., Central Coast, Puget Sound) or were unidentifiable. Six
populations comprised 93.5% of all the Fraser River samples with Adams sockeye dominating
the total (59%). The hormone treatments (GnRH and GnRH + testosterone) involved 60% of all
the fish and the non-hormone treatments (sham and control) involved 40% (Table 4.1).
We found a significant difference in baseline physiology among the six most abundant
sockeye populations (MANOVA; Wilks’ λ approximate F=1.449, p = 0.047, N=171).
Populations differed in plasma lactate, Cl- and osmolality (all P < 0.05; Table 4.2). Stellako
sockeye had relatively low plasma lactate concentrations, Adams sockeye had relatively high
plasma Cl- concentrations, and Chilko and Stellako sockeye had relatively high osmolality
(Table 4.3). When populations were pooled by run-timing group and analyzed, Summer Run
males had significantly lower GSE and higher testes masses and T concentrations than Summer
Run and Late Run males (Table 4.4). Females followed a similar trend though ovary masses and
circulating T were only marginally non-significant (Table 4.4).
In total, 7% of tagged Fraser River sockeye (N = 13; 7 hormone treated (3 GnRH, 4
GnRh + testosterone) and 6 non-treated (4 sham, 2 control)) were detected on acoustic receiver
lines (Table 4.5). Of these 13 fish, 31% (N=4: 2 hormone treated (1 GnRH, 1 GnRH +
testosterone) and 2 non-treated (both sham) were detected in the Fraser River. Seven populations
of Fraser sockeye from three run timing groups were reflected in the receiver detections as were
all of the treatment types (Table 4.6). However, because of the small sample sizes, we pooled
populations for subsequent analyses, and focused attention on fish which were detected on the
‘first’ acoustic lines (Queen Charlotte Strait or Lippy Point) and compared them to fish which
were not detected. Our samples included three run-timing groups comprising seven stocks.
Hormone treated and non-treated fish spanned all the run-timing groups. We found no difference
in travel times to the first acoustic lines between hormone treated and non-treated fish (ANOVA,
p = 0.138; mean (SEM) travel time = 11.9 (0.7) days; mean (SEM) migration speed = 41.0 (0.8)
km/day). The same analysis was conducted correcting for body length (using ANCOVA; see
Chapter 2) and using log-transformed data, but no effect of hormone treatment could be found.
The only significant correlation observed between travel times of fish which reached the first
acoustic lines and physiological measures at release (Table 4.7) was with plasma Clconcentration (Pearson’s r = 0.837, p = 0.0013, N=11; Figure 4.1). We found that several factors
were associated with fate of fish (i.e. in reaching the first acoustic lines). Specifically, larger fish
(p = 0.037), fish with lower plasma Cl- concentrations (p = 0.015), and fish with lower plasma
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osmolality (p = 0.059) were more successful (Table 4.6). Daily survival rate estimated from time
of release in Rennell sound was 83%, which is somewhat lower than that estimated for acoustic
tagged fish released in Areas 13 and 20 (91-92%; Table 4.8).

DISCUSSION
The main hypotheses that we were exploring was that reproductive and maturation state
was an important factor in affecting migration timing of Fraser River Late run sockeye and that
more ‘reproductively’ advanced individuals were more likely to forsake their Strait of Georgia
(SOG) holding behaviour and migrate into freshwater early. In past studies we observed
correlations between plasma reproductive hormone levels and migration timing that supported
this position (Cooke et al. 2006, 2007). However, other physiological systems (i.e.
ionoregulation) have also been identified as potentially important in affecting migration timing
(e.g. Cooke et al. 2007) and being able to identify the specific proximate mechanisms causing
early migration behaviour would help in identifying the life history times or migratory
environments when this abnormal behaviour is triggered. Our experiment was intended to study
salmon as early as logistically possible in their reproductive migration and do so experimentally
in order to test physiological hypotheses. Because we had such a small sample size of fish
reaching the Fraser River mouth, it was not possible to test whether reproductive advancement
led to a shorter SOG holding period. Our marine travel rate results suggest that hormone
enhancement did not accelerate migration rate between release and Vancouver Island, a result
which contradicts our reproductive advancement hypothesis. Interestingly, non-hormone
enhanced fish had somewhat faster migration rates (i.e. short travel times), though they were not
statistically different, than hormone enhanced fish. It is impossible to assess whether population
origin played a role or not in these results; however, it is worth noting that enhanced and nonenhanced groups of fish involved individuals from each of the run-timing groups.
Travel time was strongly positively correlated with initial plasma chloride levels
indicating that fish with relatively low chloride levels travelled the fastest. Travel time was not
correlated with any of the other metabolite or stress response variables (cortisol results are not
yet available). As sockeye depart the open ocean and progress into coastal, estuarine and then
freshwater environments during homeward migration, plasma chloride levels decline in relation
to decreasing water salinity (Hinch et al 2006). It is thus possible that the chloride – travel time
relationship we observed is a reflection of how ionoregulatory condition within fish affects their
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preparedness, and hence motivation, for migration towards natal freshwater. The observed range
in initial chloride levels was very similar to that observed from Fraser sockeye captured in the
same locale in 2003, the only other year for which data are available (Hinch et al. 2006).
We identified some differences in initial physiological condition among the six main
populations which we sampled. Though the Adams population sample size was quite large (N =
110), sample sizes were very small for most of the other populations (e.g. < n = 14 for four of the
six) thus these among-population differences should be viewed with some caution. Stellako and
Chilko populations seemed to be the most different having relatively lower osmolality (on
average ~ 5% lower) and lactate (on average ~ 60% lower) compared to the others. Adams
sockeye had 1-3 % higher chloride levels than all other populations but the biological relevance
of this difference is unclear as the statistical significance is probably driven by the large sample
size, and hence narrow standard error, for the Adams population. Overall, the average initial
physiological levels for all the stress and osmoregulatory indices do not suggest any large
differences with our observations from other years and sites for adult Fraser sockeye (see Table
2.10; Cooke et al. 2006a, 2006b; 2007; Hinch et al. 2006).
In order to glean insights to the physiology of ocean sockeye and to explore the
possibility of reproductive trade-offs, we pooled populations according to run timing group, thus
increasing our statistical power, and we re-ran our analyses. By so doing, we found that patterns
of somatic energy and reproductive development among groups were similar to patterns that we
observed at further along the spatio-temporal migration route at river entry. Thus, despite active
foraging, gamete production occurs at a pace consistent with river entry timing and the energetic
constraints associated with migratory difficulty. At the Queen Charlotte Islands at an early stage
of homeward migration, we found significant energetic, physiologic, and reproductive
differences that could be attributed to run-timing chronology. Early Summer-run males were the
most reproductively mature as indicated by their significantly higher testes masses and
testosterone concentrations. Run-timing specific trends in egg mass were similar though only
marginally significant (p=0.064). We had expected Early Summer-run fish to have the highest
GSE concentrations because they tend to have the most difficult up-river migrations which
require more reserve energy (e.g. Hendry and Berg 1999; Kinnison et al. 2001, 2003).
Generally, it is the earliest Fraser River runs have the highest GSE and latest runs the lowest
upon their arrival at the river mouth (Crossin et al. 2004), and bioenergetics models indicate that
Fraser sockeye must feed at maximum ration during their final months at sea in order to achieve
observed river-entry weights (Hinch et al. 1995). That Early Summer-runs in this study had the
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lowest GSE probably means that the Summer- and Late Summer-runs had not yet allocated as
much of their GSE into gonads. Their relatively low testosterone levels further suggests that
reproductive development in the Summer- and Late run groups may be occurring at a slower
pace. Though all three run-timing groups were co-migrating when captured at QCI, they tend to
show significant temporal segregation by the time that arrive at the river mouth. For example,
the difference between entry timing for Early Summer versus Late Summer runs can be as much
as 8-10 weeks (Cooke et al. 2006a,b). This additional time taken by later runs to migrate
coastally and then enter freshwater is used to advance their reproductive state. Early Summer
testes mass will double where as Late-summer testes will increase by at least 6-fold (Crossin et
al. 2004; Crossin 2008).
We found some evidence that earlier runs were more osmoregulatorily prepared for entry
into freshwater as plasma chloride concentrations were lowest in Early Summer-run fish.
However, plasma Na+ concentrations did not differ among run-timing groups, nor did plasma
osmolality or Na+,K+-ATPase activities, suggesting that the osmoregulatory re-structuring
associated with freshwater entry is perhaps not fully expressed at this very early stage of
migration. Indeed, gill ATPase levels of >3 suggest fish are homeostatic in full strength sea
water (Hinch et al. 2006). Adult sockeye biopsied approximately 250 km from the Fraser River
exhibit much larger changes in these osmoregulatory variables and are clearly preparing for river
entry (Cooke et al. 2006a,b; Hinch et al. 2006). Additionally, we found no differences among
run-timing groups in plasma metabolites (i.e. concentrations of cortisol, glucose, lactate) and
mean levels were similar to those measured in biopsies of coastally migrating Fraser River
sockeye in other studies (Cooke et al. 2006a,b; Hinch et al. 2006; Crossin et al. 2007; Crossin
2008).
The exceedingly low detection rate and high mortality of biopsied and acoustic tagged
sockeye in this study were unexpected. There was no obvious relationship between treatment
type and migration success: 13 fish reached northern Vancouver Island (6 non-hormone
enhanced, 7 hormone enhanced), and 4 of these fish entered the Fraser River (2 non-hormone
enhanced, 2 hormone enhanced). We did not expect to see an effect of hormone enhancement on
migration survival of sockeye because of the results of a preliminary study we conducted in
which we examined the physiological effect of exogenous injections of GnRH and testosterone
on reproductive and osmoregulatory physiology into maturing saltwater residing pink salmon (O.
gorbuscha). In that study, 250 salmon were divided into 4 treatment groups (GnRH, GnRH+T,
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T, and control/sham) and survival during the 2-month long experiment was >95% in all
treatments (G.T. Crossin, unpublished data).
Thus, we must look beyond the experimental treatments to our pre-release physiological
information and our handling approaches, the environmental conditions during migration, and to
fisheries exploitation in order to shed light on our results. There were physiological differences
between survivors and mortalities. Fish which survived to the first acoustic lines had
significantly lower chloride and osmolality levels and trends suggested they also had lower
lactate and sodium levels and higher gill ATPase activity. Taken together, this suggests that fish
which were mortalities were more physiologically stressed and less ionoregulatorily prepared for
saltwater. We have previously found that ocean migrating adult Fraser sockeye which perished
prior to entering freshwater were characterized as also having relatively high physiological stress
responses and highly variable measures of osmoregulatory indices (Cooke et al. 2006a, 2006b).
A particular issue in this study is whether our sampling, biopsy and tagging approaches
created additional stress in our fish which lead to higher than expected post-release mortality. In
a previous study involving purse seine capture and release of adult Fraser sockeye in Johnstone
Strait, we handled and biopsied fish with comparable methods as those employed in the present
study and found very good post-release survival and subsequent acoustic telemetry detection
(marine survival > 90%; Crossin et al 2007). The one difference in methodology was that the
Johnstone Strait study used intra-gastric tag insertion not surgical insertion accompanied by a
mild anaesthesia as with the present study. Intra-gastric insertion was not possible in this study
because sockeye captured at QCI are still actively feeding. Our research group has biopsied and
surgically implanted with anaesthesia EMG-radio telemetry tags, a much more invasive surgery
than the transmitter insertion done at the QCI, in sockeye salmon for several years and have
found no effects of these procedures on fish survival. We have no information on the postsurgical stress physiology of these fish at release, however, all fish vigorously swam away from
the vessel after their brief recovery period.
It is possible that some captured fish which had initially relatively high stress levels were
further stressed by our handling and release approaches to the point that acidosis or related
physiological conditions lead to post-release mortality (e.g. Wood 1991). Indeed, mortalities had
higher (though not statistically significant) levels of plasma lactate than survivors, however,
plasma lactate concentrations for QCI fish was similar to that from other studies including those
with high marine survival (Cooke et al. 2006a, 2006b Crossin et al. 2007; see Table 2.6).
Moreover, if there were any handling-related mortalities in 2006, they likely would have
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occurred within the first few days after release and we have no direct way of evaluating this
because the first acoustic lines were at least a nine day migration from the release point.
Laboratory studies on fish swimming performance have suggested that salmonids perish if blood
lactate concentrations exceed 12 mmol·L1 (Jain and Farrell 2003), however, we have found that
adult sockeye can survive on spawning grounds with higher concentrations but all generally
perish when concentrations > 15 mmol·L1 (Table 2.10). In the present study, of the 13 sockeye
which reached first acoustic lines, two had pre-surgery concentrations > 12 mmol·L1 with one at
16.89 mmol·L1 (Table 4.5). Of our tagged and released fish, 19% had pre-surgery concentrations
exceeding 15 mmol·L1 and 13% exceeded 16.89 mmol·L1. Therefore, it is possible that our
capture and handling approaches contributed to a small amount of post-release mortality prior to
fish reaching first acoustic lines on the order of 13-19%, which is comparable to potential
handling related mortality estimates from acoustic tagging releases at Johnstone and Juan de
Fuca Straits in 2006 (Chapter 2) and from acoustic tagging releases at Johnstone Strait in 2003
(Crossin et al. 2007). Handling mortality should not have played a role in the observed losses of
fish from the first acoustic lines to the Fraser River, which amounted to ~ 70% post-detection
mortality (four of 13 fish survived from the first lines to the Fraser River). Given the track-record
for good post-surgery survival of comparably handled sockeye, the initial physiology of tagged
fish, and the losses of fish after first acoustic lines, we consider it unlikely that more than 20%
mortality observed during the QCI experiment was attributable to handling and tagging methods.
Release of experimental sockeye into inhospitable habitat conditions is another potential
explanation for the poor performance of the experimental fish. Water temperature (13.5-15.0 ºC)
at capture and release was warmer, by about 1-2 ºC, than normal for this site, however, it was
similar to surface temperatures at time of capture and release of sockeye at Juan de Fuca and
Johnstone Straits were (Chapter 3). Warmer than normal ocean temperatures could affect adult
sockeye survival by reducing food availability (Hinch et al. 1995) and by reducing the available
scope for metabolic activity (Hinch et al. 2006). As salmon are still feeding at this point in their
migration, warmer water could thus force salmon to adopt foraging strategies that put them at
greater risk of predation. It is interesting to note that there was a significant effect of body size
on survival with smaller fish (~ 2 cm smaller on average) perishing – smaller fish would be at a
greater predation risk because they would be more likely to adopt risky foraging behaviours. We
can not evaluate the role of the potentially additive or synergistic effects resulting from the
combination of transmitter implantation surgery coupled with warm sea-surface temperature at
time of release on fish survival.
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Fisheries were occurring at places and times that overlapped with the locations of
migrating QCI tagged sockeye, and 4% of our fish were reported as being captured. However, as
we argued in Chapter 2 for fish released from Juan de Fuca and Johnstone Straits, we suspect this
is a large underestimate of actual exploitation rates of acoustic tagged sockeye. The Queen
Charlotte Strait acoustic line lies near the northeast section of Vancouver Island and the
boundary between Fisheries Management Areas 11 and 12 (Figure 2.1). Thus, fisheries occurred
in areas may have intercepted fish immediately prior to and after detection on this acoustic line.
Of the 11 telemetry tagged QCI sockeye detected on QCS line, 9 were detected between August
9 – 13, with the other two sockeye detected on August 17. Tags that were returned from fisheries
or fish plants were generally caught about 2 days after first detection. Commercial and Native
fisheries were very active and efficient in Areas 11 and 12 during these times. Daily exploitation
rates in Area 12 from August 7 to 18 ranged from 4 to 92% with an average daily rate of 43%
(Steve Latham, Pacific Salmon Commission, pers. comm.). We estimate from tag return data and
travel rate data, that most of our fish were passing through Area 12 on or about August 14 and 15
– a period when exploitation rates were 72% and 92%, respectively. Over 820,000 sockeye were
harvested from Area 12 between August 7 – 18; these harvest levels and rates do not include
First Nations fisheries which occurred at the same times and general locales, or Area 2 (west
coast QCI) fisheries in which 6000 sockeye were captured in First Nations fisheries in Rennell
Sound. Considering that we released only 196 tagged sockeye over a very narrow window of
sampling dates, and given their tendency toward schooling, it is possible that a large majority of
the mortalities could be explained by fishery removals. Only a small fraction of our tags were
returned from fisheries, though percentages were similar to acoustic tags returned from other
release platforms (Chapter 2). In Chapter 2 we overview reasons why acoustic tags could be
grossly under-reported following capture. The issue of potential harvest in Areas 11-12 seems a
very compelling agent of mortality in this study, though we cannot discount the effects of
handling stress and environmental factors in the loss of some of our fish.
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Table 4.1. Number of sockeye salmon, by population and run timing group, implanted with acoustic
transmitters and treated with hormones (Gonadotropin releasing hormone – GnRHa;
Testosterone – T) or by sham or control approaches and released at Rennell Sound, Queen
Charlotte Islands.
Treatment N
Run timing group
Population
Scotch
Gates
Raft
Birkenhead
Chilko
Horsefly
Stellako
Adams
Harrison
Weaver
North Thompson
Nimpkish
Sheemahant
Fulton
Unknown
Total tagged

Early Summer
Early Summer
Early Summer
Summer
Summer
Summer
Summer
Late
Late
Late
North Thompson
Vancouver Is.
Babine
Babine

GnRHa
6
0
1
2
3
2
3
39
2
1
1
0
2
1
0

GnRHa + T
6
1
1
1
2
9
2
28
1
1
1
0
0
0
2

Sham
(saline)
6
0
1
1
2
2
0
11
0
0
0
1
0
0
1

Control
8
1
0
2
4
1
2
32
1
0
0
0
0
2
0

Total
tagged
26
2
3
6
11
14
7
110
4
2
2
1
2
3
3

64

54

25

53

196
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Table 4.2. F statistics, df and P values from one-way ANOVAs comparing body size, gill
Na+,K+-ATPase activity and plasma biochemistry among six populations of sockeye
salmon sampled in 2006 at Rennell Sound, Queen Charlotte Islands. Asterisks
indicates statistical significance at α=0.05. ANOVAs were not significant after
Bonferroni correction (10 variables, P=0.005).
Variables
Fork length (cm)
Lactate (mmol·L-1)
Glucose (mmol·L-1)
Na+(mmol·L-1)
Cl- (mmol·L-1)
Osmolality (mOsm·kg-1)
Na+,K+-ATPase (µmol ADP·mg protein-1·h-1)
Cortisol (ng·ml-1) ♀
Cortisol (ng·ml-1) ♂
Testosterone (ng·ml-1) ♀
Testosterone (ng·ml-1) ♂
17β estradiol (ng·ml-1) ♀

F
0.537
2.646
1.467
0.646
2.453
2.445
0.457
2.121
0.541
2.831
13.865
1.047

df
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

Population
P
0.653
0.025*
0.203
0.665
0.063
0.028*
0.484
0.564
0.774
0.350
0.012*
0.462

Julian Day
P
0.676
0.859
0.363
0.956
0.428
0.138
<0.001
<0.01*
0.570
0.004
<0.001
0.165
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Table 4.3. Population-specific least squares means, standard error of means (SEM) and sample
sizes (N) from ANOVAs comparing body size, gill ATPase activity, and plasma
biochemistry among six populations of Fraser River sockeye salmon tagged in 2006 at
Rennell Sound, Queen Charlotte Islands. Small raised letters indicate statistical
significance at α=0.05. Population-specific least-square means were not significantly
different after Bonferroni correction for any variable (6 populations, P=0.008).
Variables
Nose to fork length
(cm)

Population
Scotch
Birkenhead
Chilko
Horsefly
Stellako
Adams

Runtiming
ES
S
S
S
S
L

Least-squares
means
58.6
57.1
58.3
58.6
57.6
58.3

SEM
0.51
1.01
0.78
0.66
0.94
0.24

N
26
6
12
14
7
110

Plasma lactate
(mmol·L-1)

Scotch
Birkenhead
Chilko
Horsefly
Stellako
Adams

ES
S
S
S
S
L

11.84 a
13.74 a
8.94 a,b
12.40 a
6.79 b
11.25 a

0.90
1.80
1.39
1.18
1.66
0.42

26
6
12
14
7
110

Plasma glucose
(mmol·L-1)

Scotch
Birkenhead
Chilko
Horsefly
Stellako
Adams

ES
S
S
S
S
L

7.30
8.11
7.09
7.98
7.85
7.36

0.24
0.49
0.38
0.32
0.45
0.11

26
6
12
14
7
110

Plasma Na+
(mmol·L-1)

Scotch
Birkenhead
Chilko
Horsefly
Stellako
Adams

ES
S
S
S
S
L

179.8
184.2
178.6
179.8
179.3
182.4

2.2
4.3
3.3
2.8
4.0
1.0

26
6
12
14
7
110

Plasma Cl(mmol·L-1)

Scotch
Birkenhead
Chilko
Horsefly
Stellako
Adams

ES
S
S
S
S
L

151.8
154.3
150.5
155.1
151.3
155.7

1.40
2.81
2.17
1.84
2.60
0.66

26
6
12
14
7
110
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Table 4.3. continued.
Runtiming
ES
S
S
S
S
L

Least-squares
means
385.2 a
391.6 a
370.4 b
387.8 a
368.1 b
385.9 a

SEM
3.9
7.9
6.1
5.1
7.3
1.8

N
26
6
12
14
7
110

Gill Na+,K+-ATPase
Scotch
(µmol ADP·mg protein-1·h-1) Birkenhead
Chilko
Horsefly
Stellako
Adams

ES
S
S
S
S
L

3.62
2.97
4.26
3.87
2.78
3.76

0.49
0.98
0.76
0.64
0.91
0.23

26
6
12
14
7
110

Plasma cortisol
(ng·ml-1)

Scotch ♀
Birkenhead ♀
Chilko ♀
Horsefly ♀
Stellako ♀
Adams ♀

ES
S
S
S
S
L

451.8
361.3
387.2
444.4
391.9
376.8

24.4
45.0
38.3
38.4
78.2
12.9

Scotch ♂
Birkenhead ♂
Chilko ♂
Horsefly ♂
Stellako ♂
Adams ♂

ES
S
S
S
S
L

353.0
366.9
355.5
376.2
329.4
366.1

17.4
37.9
24.9
20.8
26.8
7.9

Plasma testosterone
Scotch ♀
-1 -1
(µmol ADP·mg protein ·h ) Birkenhead ♀
Chilko ♀
Horsefly ♀
Stellako ♀
Adams ♀

ES
S
S
S
S
L

153.5
128.5
69.5
97.7
80.6
84.9

27.6
50.9
43.2
43.4
88.4
14.6

Scotch ♂
Birkenhead ♂
Chilko ♂
Horsefly ♂
Stellako ♂
Adams ♂

ES
S
S
S
S
L

87.5 a
63.9 b
73.5 b
33.3 b
38.8 b
42.3 b

12.5
27.3
17.9
15.0
5.6
19.3

Plasma 17β estradiol
Scotch ♀
(µmol ADP·mg protein-1·h-1) Birkenhead ♀

ES
S

5.0
9.1

1.5
2.8

Variables
Plasma osmolality
(mOsm·kg-1)

Population
Scotch
Birkenhead
Chilko
Horsefly
Stellako
Adams
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Table 4.3. continued.
Variables

Population
Chilko ♀
Horsefly ♀
Stellako ♀
Adams ♀

Runtiming
S
S
S
L

Least-squares
means
3.2
2.7
3.6
2.1

SEM
2.4
2.4
0.8
4.8

N
26
6
12
14
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Table 4.4. Least squares means (± SEM, N=sample sizes) of energy, size and physiological
variables, by run-timing group, of homing Fraser River sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka)
captured in Rennell Sound, Queen Charlotte Islands in 2006. Data were pooled between sexes
except where indicated. Estradiol levels were negligible for male fish and were not reported. P
values from ANCOVAs, where Julian date was a covariate, are presented. The direction of the
relationship between Julian date and a given variable, when significant, is indicated by (+) or (-).
Run timing group

Run timing
group
Julian date
P
P
0.006*
n/a

Early Summer
Summer
Late

Least squares
mean ± SEM
9.2 ± 0.25 a
10.2 ± 0.27 b
10.1 ± 0.12 b

N
6
8
22

Early Summer ♀
Summer ♀
Late ♀

100.2 ± 14.6
66.4 ± 9.4
77.2 ± 6.0

2
5
12

0.064

n/a

Early Summer ♂
Summer ♂
Late ♂

76.1 ± 9.8 a
47.0 ± 8.0 b
39.0 ± 5.4 b

4
3
10

0.010*

n/a

Early Summer ♀
Summer ♀
Late ♀

57.10 ± 0.67
57.00 ± 0.60
57.34 ± 0.35

10
13
35

0.866

0.985

Early Summer ♂
Summer ♂
Late ♂

59.58 ± 0.72
58.99 ± 0.50
58.78 ± 0.31

13
27
73

0.586

0.551

Plasma glucose
(mmol·L-1)

Early Summer
Summer
Late

7.21 ± 0.26
7.82 ± 0.19
7.34 ± 0.11

24
40
110

0.060

0.324

Plasma lactate
(mmol·L-1)

Early Summer
Summer
Late

10.97 ± 1.01
11.13 ± 0.73
11.17 ± 0.44

24
40
110

0.699

0.312

Plasma Na+
(mmol·L-1)

Early Summer
Summer
Late

179.31 ± 2.33
180.88 ± 1.70
182.35 ± 1.02

24
40
110

0.421

0.780

Plasma Cl(mmol·L-1)

Early Summer
Summer
Late

151.77 ± 1.53 a 24
153.37 ± 1.11 a,b 40
155.60 ± 0.67 b 110

0.030*

0.316

Plasma osmolality
(mOsm·kg-1)

Early Summer
Summer

380.96 ± 4.33
382.15 ± 3.16

0.407

0.200

Variables by sex
Gross somatic energy †
(MJ·kg-1)
Gonad mass †
(g)

Nose to fork length
(cm)

24
40
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Late

386.04 ± 1.90

110

Gill Na+,K+-ATPase
Early Summer
(µmol ADP·mg-1 protein·h-1) Summer
Late

3.19 ± 0.43
3.32 ± 0.33
3.79 ± 0.19

24
40
110

0.279

<0.001 (-)

Plasma cortisol
(pg·ml-1)

Early Summer
Summer
Late

369.67 ± 15.37
373.88 ± 11.54
370.68 ± 6.94

24
40
110

0.966

0.201

Plasma testosterone
(pg·ml-1)

Early Summer ♀
Summer ♀
Late ♀

121.00 ± 28.25
86.78 ± 13.26
78.51 ± 23.67

10
13
35

0.483

<0.001 (-)

Early Summer ♂
Summer ♂
Late ♂

89.01 ± 13.12 a
46.33 ± 9.09 b
38.69 ± 5.61 b

13
27
73

0.003

<0.001 (-)

Early Summer ♀
Summer ♀
Late ♀

4.96 ± 1.52
4.45 ± 1.38
3.59 ± 0.80

10
13
35

0.215

0.112

Plasma 17β-estradiol
(pg·ml-1)

All variables were log10 transformed prior to analysis. Values marked with an asterisk indicates
significance at α=0.05 and bold faced values indicate significance at Bonferroni corrected αvalues: 0.005 for females, 0.006 for males.
† Due to technical difficulties, we could not measure somatic energy or gonad mass in the
biopsied fish. Energy and gonad data were collected from sockeye captured on a single date in
the middle of our sampling period.
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Table 4.5. Population origin, run timing group, body size, experimental treatment, travel times, migration speeds and presurgery plasma lactate concentrations of individual sockeye tagged and released in Rennell Sound, Queen Charlotte
Islands, and detected either on the Queen Charlotte Strait acoustic line (QCSL) or the Lippy Point acoustic line
(LPL). Note that only one fish detected on Lippy Point line and is denoted by asterisk. Both telemetry lines are
approximately 460 km from the release point. One fish (denoted by n/a) was not detected on either line but was
detected on the Juan de Fuca and subsequent lines in the Fraser River.

Population
North Thompson
Scotch
Chilko
Chilko*
Horsefly
Horsefly
Horsefly
Stellako
Adams
Adams
Adams
Adams
Weaver

Run-timing
group
Early Summer
Early Summer
Summer
Summer
Summer
Summer
Summer
Summer
late
late
late
late
late

Fork length
(cm)
59.0
62.0
64.5
61.5
59.0
58.0
55.0
61.5
62.0
61.5
58.5
59.5
60.5

Treatment
GnRHa
Sham
GnRHa + T
Sham
GnRHa + T
GnRHa + T
GnRHa + T
GnRHa
Control
Control
Sham
Sham
GnRHa

Days to
QCSL / LPL
11.4
9.9
10.5
8.6
12.1
12.4
10.0
16.2
10.0
10.5
16.4
11.6
n/a

Migration speed to
first acoustic receiver
line (km·day-1)
40.4
46.5
44.0
53.8
38.0
37.1
45.9
28.3
46.0
44.0
28.1
39.6
n/a

Detected in
Fraser River
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
Yes

Plasma lactate
(mmol·L1)
10.10
5.35
8.66
5.79
11.00
12.20
10.70
8.58
4.70
16.89
8.30
8.23
5.57
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Table 4.6. Pearson correlation, sample size and P value for relationships between physiological and body size variables and travel
time for fish to migrate from the release site at Rennell Sound, Queen Charlotte Islands to either the Queen Charlotte Strait
or Lippy Point acoustic lines. Asterisk indicate statistical significance at α=0.05. There were no variables significantly
different after Bonferroni correction (9 variables, P=0.006). Note that an ATPase sample for one ‘detected’ fish was
unavailable for analysis.
Variables
Fork length (cm)
Lactate (mmol·L-1)
Glucose (mmol·L-1)
Cl- (mmol·L-1)
Na+(mmol·L-1)
Osmolality (mOsm·kg-1)
Gill Na+,K+-ATPase (µmol ADP·mg protein-1·h-1)
Cortisol
Testosterone

r
-0.185
0.097
0.145
0.825
0.337
0.521
-0.458
-0.121
-0.631

N
13
13
13
13
13
13
12
12
12

P
0.565
0.764
0.653
<0.001
0.284
0.083
0.157
0.709
0.028*
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Table 4.7. Levels of significance, F values, least squares means (± standard error), and sample sizes (N) from ANOVAs comparing
body size, gill ATPase activity, and plasma biochemistry between two groups of migrants, those which successfully
migrated from Rennell Sound, Queen Charlotte Islands to either the Queen Charlotte Strait or Lippy Point acoustic lines
(‘detected’) and those which were never detected on any POST receiver lines (‘not detected’). Asterisks indicate statistical
significance at α=0.05. There were no variables significantly different after Bonferroni correction (9 variables, P=0.006).
Note that one fish included in the analysis which was classified as ‘detected’ was not detected on either line but was
detected on subsequent lines and in the Fraser River. Note that physiological samples for 3 ‘not detected’ fish and an
ATPase sample for one ‘detected’ fish were unavailable for analysis.

Variables
Fork length (cm)
Lactate (mmol·L-1)
Glucose (mmol·L-1)
Na+(mmol·L-1)
Cl- (mmol·L-1)
Osmolality (mOsm·kg-1)
Gill Na+,K+-ATPase (µmol ADP·mg protein-1·h-1)
Cortisol ♂ (ng·ml-1)
Testosterone ♂ (ng·ml-1)

F
2.600
2.716
0.250
2.311
6.068
23.620
19.010
0.829
19.762

Fate P
0.024*
0.101
0.618
0.130
<0.001
0.076
0.148
0.267
0.424

Julian Day
P
0.807
0.422
0.227
0.670
0.924
0.254
<0.001
0.526
<0.001

Detected
59.9 ± 0.8
8.95 ± 1.3
7.59 ± 0.4
176.9 ± 3.1
149.6 ± 2.0
373.3 ± 5.6
4.9 ± 0.7
327.3 ± 19.2
44.7 ± 14.2

N
13
13
13
13
13
13
12
12
12

Not detected
58.2 ± 0.02
11.13 ± 0.3
7.41 ± 0.1
181.7 ± 0.8
154.6 ± 0.5
384.4 ± 1.5
3.8 ± 0.2
362.5 ± 6.6
49.6 ± 4.9

N
174
174
174
174
174
174
174
174
174
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Figure 4.1. Relationships of plasma testosterone (panel A) and chloride (panel B) with travel
times of sockeye salmon after being biopsied, tagged, and hormonally implanted in
Rennell Sound, Queen Charlotte Islands. The acoustic receiver line at Queen
Charlotte Strait (QCS line) was ~480 km from the release locale in Rennell Sound.
Due to small samples size, run-timing groups and hormonal treatments were pooled
for the analysis.
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CHAPTER 5: Experimental Test of the Osmoregulation Hypothesis
INTRODUCTION
The osmoregulation hypothesis for the early river entry behaviour of the Fraser River’s
Late Run sockeye salmon postulates that if migrating Late Runs encounter low salinity water
upon arrival to the Strait of Georgia (SOG), an environmental condition more common now than
in the recent past (Richard Thomson, Institute of Ocean Sciences (IOS), Sidney, BC Canada,
unpublished data), then the physiological preparations for freshwater entry will be accelerated
and thereby force sockeye to seek freshwater and initiate river migrations early than historically
normal. The hypothesis is based on empirical correlations that have been detected, using
interannual data, between the percentage of Late Runs which migrate in-river early and indices
of coastal salinity (R. Thomson, IOS, unpublished data). Susceptibility to low salinity cues may
be a function of the degree of sexual maturation, with more mature sockeye (i.e., those with
higher reproductive hormone concentrations) being more sensitive then less mature conspecifics. Cooke et al. (2004), Hinch et al. (2005) and Robichaud and English (2007) provide
detailed description of the formulation and supporting empirical data underlying the
osmoregulation hypothesis.
During the 2006 Late Run migration, we conducted an intervention experiment as a test
of the osmoregulation hypothesis. The experiment involved holding groups of ocean caught Late
Run sockeye in five treatments (Low-Medium-High salinities partially factored with hormone
treatment to accelerate maturation) for a one week period followed by biopsy, release to the SOG
and telemetry tracking. Predictions based on the osmoregulation hypothesis and experimental
conditions are: i) if osmoregulatory condition is the principle driver of river entry timing and
sexual maturation is not an important influence, then sockeye held in low salinity treatments
should exhibit the shortest time from post-treatment release to river entry and there will be no
evidence of a hormone treatment affect on river entry timing; ii) if osmoregulatory capability is
the driver of river entry timing but is modified by state of sexual maturation, then low salinity
exposure plus hormone treatment should result in the shortest time between release and river
entry than will low salinity exposure with no hormone treatment, and iii) if sexual maturation
acts in isolation from osmoregulatory state in determining timing of river entry, then hormone
treatment should cause the shortest time between release and river entry regardless of salinity
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exposure history and the three salinity treatment groups will have similar travel times. Herein,
we provide a summary of the methods, results and conclusions stemming from the experiment.

METHODS
Sample collection and preparation
We chartered the purse seine vessel Pacific Skye for collection of sockeye salmon from
Area 29 subsections 4 and 9 in the SOG on August 29-31, 2006. During fishing operations, we
“destructive” sampled 71 sockeye and collected 279 “experimental” sockeye. Destructive
samples were sockeye which were sacrificed immediately upon capture and subjected to
extensive physiological sampling including tissue harvest. Destructive samples served the dual
purpose of providing the physiological baseline condition of the experimental sockeye (i.e., fish
collected at the same time and place but not subjected to immediate physiological sampling) and
for contributing to an extensive database on Late Run physiology. Detailed methods and results
relating to destructive samples are described in Patterson (2007). Experimental sockeye were
those sockeye kept alive upon capture for use in the experiment. Live sockeye were removed
from the fishing seine within three minutes of pulling the seine alongside the vessel and were
placed directly into the ship’s live-well. The live-well was filled with circulating ocean water
drawn from approximately 1 m below water surface and oxygen levels were maintained at near
saturation via bubblers providing compressed oxygen. Fishing operations on each day continued
until daily target numbers (no more than 100 to 150 sockeye per day) were in the live-well, at
which time sockeye were transported to Fisheries and Ocean Canada’s West Vancouver
Laboratory (WVL).
At the WVL, sockeye were off-loaded to oxygenated live-wells which were mounted on
trucks and driven approximately 200 meters to the biosampling location next to the experimental
tanks. Fish were individually dip-netted from live-wells and placed into one of two V-shaped,
foam lined troughs with a continuous flow of SOG water (WVL supplied, temperature 11oC)
directed into the mouth and across the gills. A cinch tag printed with a unique identifying
number was inserted through the dorsal musculature of each fish, anterior to the dorsal fin. As
applicable to the treatment group, some sockeye were injected with one 150 ug implant tablet of
Syndel Laboratory’s Ovaplant, a commercially available and widely used salmon analog
gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH) product known to accelerate sexual maturation in
salmonids. Ovaplant injection was into the dorsal musculature approximately 4 cm behind the
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dorsal fin. Following completion of preparatory treatments, each sockeye was placed into the
appropriate experiment tank. Typical processing time for an individual sockeye was less than 2
minutes from removal from the transport truck to placement into experimental tanks with less
than 20 seconds of air exposure. Moribund sockeye and those displaying excessive physical
wounds were excluded from the experiment.
Stocking densities within each of the five experimental tanks was 1 sockeye per 0.033 m3
water, equating to target levels of 50 sockeye in each of four 10 foot diameter tanks and 73
sockeye in the one 12 foot diameter tank (treatment iii, SW; see below). Treatment tanks were
located outdoors in a dedicated project area and were equipped with mesh covers allowing for a
natural photoperiod. During the three day fish collection and tank stocking period, all
experimental tanks were filled with SOG water (salinity 28 ppt, temperature 11.0oC) with a flowthrough rate of 150 L min-1. Mortalities occurring during the first or second day of the stocking
sequence were removed and replaced with fish collected on the third day. Upon attainment of
full stocking of the experimental tanks (i.e., at the end of the third day of fish collection), water
inflows to tanks were adjusted to attain desired treatment salinities within 48 hours. For the
duration of the experiment, mortalities were removed from tanks without replacement. We
collected gill and blood samples from the mortalities if carcasses were of sufficient quality for
sampling, although this was rare (only 27 of 109 holding period mortalities yielded samples and
many of these samples did not process well).
Experimental treatments and post-treatment physiological sampling
The five experimental treatments were i) freshwater (FW: salinity = 0 ppt), ii) isoosmotic (ISO: salinity = 13 ppt, derived from a mix of freshwater and SOG water), iii) saltwater
(SW: salinity = 28 ppt), iv) FW + gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH), and v) SW + GnRH.
FW supply was from Cypress Creek which runs through the WVL. SW was SOG water provided
by the WVL. All tanks were maintained at 150 L min-1 flow-through rates. We used an optical
salinity meter and digital thermometer / dissolved oxygen probe to monitor water quality at the
outflow of each tank three times per day and made minor adjustments to inflows as needed to
maintain desired salinity concentrations and dissolved oxygen levels at >75% saturation. Water
temperatures within treatment tanks ranged from 10.7 – 13.9 oC, with SW treatments having
lower mean temperatures (11.7oC) over the duration of the experiment than FW treatments
(12.7oC). These temperatures are well within the tolerance range and normal exposures for
Fraser River Late Run sockeye (Patterson et al. 2007). Aside from carcass removal and
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supplemental GnRH treatment (see below), experimental sockeye were left undisturbed for the 6
to 7 day treatment period. In order to supplement small sample sizes resulting from the high
mortality of SW+GnRH treated sockeye, on September 4 we selected 17 sockeye from the SW
treatment (the 12 foot diameter tank which was stocked with 73 sockeye) for GnRH injection.
However, 15 of the 17 died within 96 hours of injection, and we therefore exclude all 17
supplemental SW+GnRH sockeye from data analyses. One day prior to the end of the treatment
holding period, salinities within FW and ISO tanks were ramped to full strength SOG water (28
ppt) at a rate of 5 ppt salinity increase per 3 hours.
At the end of the treatment period, we dip-netted individual sockeye from treatment tanks
and placed them into biosampling troughs for processing prior to release. Biosampling protocols
were identical to those described in chapters 2 and 4 of this report. Following biopsy, acoustic
transmitters (16 mm diameter; 56 mm long; ~ 25.0 g in air; V16-3H-R04K coded pingers,
Vemco Inc., Shad Bay, NS, Canada) were inserted into the stomach of each fish with a smooth
plastic applicator (see Cooke et al. 2005). Fish were then placed fish into individual 40 gallon
ice-chest coolers filled with ambient temperature SOG water. Handling times for the entire
biopsy and transmitter insertion procedure for each fish was typically less then 2 minutes.
Coolers with post-biopsy sockeye were placed onto a pick-up truck, driven 200 m to the WVL
dock and sockeye were gently released into SOG. Sockeye typically spent less than 3 minutes in
coolers prior to release. The ISO, SW, and SW+GnRH treatment groups were released
September 7 and the FW and FW+GnRH groups were released on September 8. All releases
occurred between 10 am and 3 pm.
Post-release telemetry tracking
We used acoustic telemetry receiver arrays in the SOG (i.e., the Pacific Ocean and Shelf
Telemetry (POST) project Southern Strait of Georgia (SSOG) array and receivers situated
throughout the Fraser watershed for monitoring post-release movement of treated sockeye
(Figures 2.1, 2.2; KRC 2007). Details on these receiver stations can be found in Chapter 2. We
deployed an additional acoustic telemetry receiver at the WVL dock to identify sockeye which
failed to leave the immediate vicinity of the release location (~ 500 m detection radius).
Based on telemetry data, we defined five post-release fates: i) Post-release mortality –
sockeye within detection range of the WVL receiver >24 hrs post-release and not subsequently
detected elsewhere; ii) Delayed release mortality – sockeye which left the WVL release point but
were not detected on the POST SSOG array; iii) Ocean Mortality – sockeye detected on the
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SSOG array with evidence of some movement in SOG at least 12 hours post-release but not
detected within the Fraser River; iv) River entrant – sockeye detected on at least one Fraser River
receiver. River entrant’s were further subdivided into iva) Enroute failure – detected at least once
in the Fraser River but not detected upstream of Kamloops Lake; and ivb) Spawner arrival –
sockeye detected at or upstream of the outlet of Little Shuswap Lake.

RESULTS
Over the three days of the fish collection and tank stocking period, we delivered 279 live
sockeye to the WVL of which 168 were identified by DNA as belonging to the lower Adams
stock and 55 were identified as Little River – Little Shuswap stock. We collectively refer to these
223 sockeye as “Adams Complex” sockeye. Additional stocks and numbers placed in
experimental treatment tanks included Birkenhead (21), Chilko (14), Horsefly (5), Weaver Creek
(4), Wasko-Roaring (3), Seymour Creek (3), Stellako (2), Blue Lead Creek (1), Pinchi Creek (1),
Pitt River (1), and inconclusive (1). Stocks were randomly distributed among treatment groups
with ≥ 40 Adams Complex sockeye being in each treatment. Of the 279 sockeye placed into
treatment tanks, 40 (14%) died within 48 hours of collection with the second day of collection
having the highest 48-hour mortality rate. Hormone treated sockeye had notably higher 48-hour
mortalities than did non-hormone treated fish (Table 5.1).
In order to avoid potentially confounding influences of different stocks on our results we
limit our analyses on post-treatment condition and performance of experimental fish to only
Adams Complex sockeye. Table 5.2 details the abundance and treatment period fate of the
Adams Complex sockeye in each experimental treatment and provides the sample sizes of posttreatment Late Run sockeye available for telemetry tracking. Aside from hormone
concentrations, measured physiological variables did not differ between male and female Adams
Complex sockeye at either the time of collection (i.e., destructive samples) or within treatments
at the end of the treatment period (Cooperman et al., in review), so genders were combined into
single populations for analysis of treatment affects and post-release behaviour.
The ISO and FW treatments experienced the lowest total mortality over the duration of
the treatment period (15.0% and 15.4%, respectively), FW+GnRH experienced 35% mortality,
SW had 40% mortality, and SW+GnRH yielded the highest total mortality (80.0%)(Figure 1).
These data indicate that the baseline mortality rate was 10%, that saltwater treatment contributed
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to approximately 15% of total mortality, hormone treatment 35%, and the saltwater x hormone
interaction was the most challenging treatment and contributed to 40% of total mortality.
The salinity and hormone treatments had the desired affect on the sockeye, as each
treatment yielded post-treatment period sockeye of distinctly different maturation and
osmoregulatory status (Figure 5.2). GnRH treated sockeye had higher testosterone and 17β
estradiol (E2) concentrations than non-GnRH treated sockeye, and the three salinity treatments
produced post-treatment sockeye with different gill Na+ K+ ATPase concentrations
(FW<ISO<SW). The affect of GnRH treatment on gill Na+ K+ ATPase was inconsistent. In FW
treated fish, sockeye which received GnRH had higher ATPase concentrations than those which
did not, but in SW, GnRH treatment did not affect the distribution of ATPase values although
GnRH treated fish had a lower mean concentration than those held in SW without GnRH (Figure
5.2). The concentration of cortisol, a hormone involved in both the maturation sequence and
osmoregulatory function, also responded to treatment, with FW and GnRH exposure both lading
to higher cortisol concentrations.
Lactate, glucose, chloride, sodium, and osmolality values fell within baseline ranges
expected for migrating sockeye (Table 2.6) indicating that our handling did not result in notable
stress-responses amongst the treated sockeye (Figure 5.2). Sockeye held in FW had higher
concentrations of lactate and glucose than did those held in ISO or SW although the differences
were not large, suggesting FW treatment was a greater challenge to sockeye than the other
salinity treatments (Figure 5.2). GnRH did not affect lactate or glucose concentrations. Among
treatment differences in chloride, sodium and osmolality displayed a similar pattern to that
observed in the gill ATPase data in that sockeye held in SW had higher ion concentrations than
those in ISO or FW. Unlike the ATPase results, GnRH treatment had an effect on plasma ion
variables, as chloride, sodium and osmolality were higher in FW+GnRH sockeye than in FW
held sockeye without GnRH. A similar GnRH affect in SW was not evident although mean
values of sodium and osmolality were higher in GnRH sockeye than in sockeye in SW without
GnRH (Figure 5.2).
Table 5.3 details the post-release fate of all Adams Complex sockeye which left the
release point at the WVL. There was no relationship between treatment received and post-release
fate (χ-square test statistic = 9.12 with 8 degrees freedom, p = 0.333). Delayed release mortalities
were distinguished from ocean mortalities and river entrants by having higher testosterone
(females only), plasma ions and plasma osmolality (plasma sodium and osmolality of ocean
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mortalities was intermediate to delayed release mortalities and river entrants) (Figure 5.3). There
were no other notable physiological differences amongst the fate groups.
In total, 27 of the 103 sockeye which left the release point were subsequently detected
within the Fraser River. Twelve of the river entrants failed to reach spawning areas while 15
were successful. Successful migrants were characterized by lower lactate and lower plasma
osmolality values in comparison to enroute failures (Table 5.4). Other measured physiological
variables did not differ between the two in-river fates (Table 5.4). River entry typically occurred
within three days of release. Only 3 of the 27 sockeye entered the river after September 11: one
FW+GnRH sockeye entered on September 13, one ISO sockeye entered on September 15th, and
one ISO sockeye entered on September 20th (interestingly, this sockeye was detected on the
Northern Strait of Georgia acoustic receiver array between WVL release and river entry). In
comparison, the peak of “wild” Late Run sockeye upstream movement occurred between
September 7 and September 15 (Figure 5.4). ISO sockeye had the highest percentage of all
treatment groups in terms of entering the river (40% of ISO sockeye released) while FW+GnRH
sockeye had the lowest percentage of entering the river (6% of FW+GnRH treated fish released)
(Table 5.3). Amongst the three salinity-only treatment groups, FW sockeye entered the Fraser
River faster than either ISO or SW sockeye (ANOVA p = 0.0266, Fisher’s LSD multiple range
comparison, FW < ISO = SW; Table 5.3). Small sample sizes preclude inclusion of GnRH
treated sockeye in this analysis. The mean (± 1 SD) time elapsed from release to 1st in-river
detection was 49.8 (± 17.5) hr in FW (n=7), 84.5 (± 45.6) in ISO (n=10) and 86.0 (± 19.6) hr in
SW (n=5). SOG and lower Fraser River commercial fisheries were not taking place after fish
were released from the WVL on September 7 and 8. No fish were reported captured in fisheries
and no tags were returned from fisheries.

DISCUSSION
The osmoregulation hypothesis postulates that the shift in river entry timing by Late Run
sockeye salmon is a response to changes in the osmoregulatory physiology of Late Run sockeye
brought about by exposure to low salinity water experienced during migration into or through the
SOG and that more sexually mature sockeye are more sensitive to low salinity cues (Cooke et al.
2004, Cooke et al. 2006, Young et al. 2006). The five experimental treatments we applied to Late
Run sockeye were successful at creating groups of sockeye of largely different post-treatment
physiology, as hormone concentrations, gill Na+k+ ATPase activities and cortisol levels (i.e., the
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variables expected to directly respond to salinity and GnRH manipulations) differed amongst
treatment groups, and the observed differences were consistent with expectations. Amongtreatment differences in the other measured physiological variables (lactate, glucose, hematocrit,
chloride, sodium, osmolality) were small or non-existent, suggesting sockeye maintain stable
internal conditions (i.e., homeostasis) across the range of experimental conditions they were
exposed to during this experiment.
Adams complex sockeye treated with freshwater (0 ppt salinity) for one week prior to
release to the SOG entered the Fraser River more rapidly (mean ± 1 SD post-release SOG
holding time in hours; 49.8 ±17.5) than did sockeye held in intermediate (12 ppt) salinity (84.5 ±
45.6 hours) or high (28 ppt) salinity (86.0 ± 19.6 hours) water providing support for the salinity
component of the osmoregulation hypothesis. However, intermediate salinity treatment did not
yield different river entry times than did saltwater treatment, suggesting a threshold salinity may
exist for affecting Late Run sockeye migration behaviour. Acoustic tagged Adams sockeye
released from Area 13 averaged 5.5 days to travel from the NSOG telemetry line to the SSOG
line (approximately 150 km) whereas Summer Run stocks made the same journey in 3.5 to 4
days (Figure 2.3 and discussion in Chapter 2). If we assume this ~ 48 hour difference in travel
times between Adams sockeye and Summer Run stocks equates to the period of estuarine
‘holding’ that Late Run sockeye exhibited during their 2006 migration (Chapter 2), then our
salinity treatments appear to have succeeded in creating a ‘realistic’ level of estuarine holding
and therefore the salinity component of the osmoregulation hypotheses appears to be supported.
The low number of GnRH treated sockeye which survived to Fraser River entry limits the
utility of statistical analyses for evaluation of the maturation component of the osmoregulation
hypothesis. The two SW+GnRH treated sockeye which reached the Fraser River had times-toriver-entry similar to those of FW treated sockeye (49 hours) suggesting hormone treatment may
have had a comparable effect on migration behaviour as did low salinity conditions. Conversely,
the single FW+GnRH treated sockeye had an exceptionally long delay (109 hours) before
entering the Fraser River. Whether the time lag to river entry was related to a behavioural
decision to delay freshwater entry or potentially caused by other reasons such as low scope for
metabolic activity resulting from re-immersion in saltwater is uncertain. That 15 of 16
FW+GnRH ocean released fish disappeared prior to river entry suggests sockeye are not well
adapted to return to saltwater following prolonged freshwater exposure and raises the issue of the
significant amounts of unexplained disappearances of sockeye in marine environments. There
were no commercial fisheries active within the SOG at time these post-release experimental fish
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were present, so loses were not associated with harvest. As such, our results suggests that adult
sockeye arriving to the SOG in more advanced maturation and freshwater preparedness stages
(i.e., due to higher than historic amounts of available freshwater) may suffer higher ocean
mortality than other sockeye. In 2003, we observed approximately 18% of acoustically tracked
sockeye and approximately 30% of radio tagged sockeye disappeared while migrating form Area
13 to the Fraser River. Some of these 2003 loses were undoubtedly exploitation, but other causes
for the losses (i.e., natural mortality, predation) can not be ruled out. Unexplained oceanic losses
were also observed during 2006 biopsy telemetry efforts (Chapters 2 and 3 this report). In total,
these results indicate a great need for enhanced research into the potential causes of unexplained
oceanic mortality of migrating sockeye.
Sex hormone concentrations measured at the end of the treatment period confirmed our
GnRH treatments did have the desired affect, while the exceptionally higher mortality rates
experienced by GnRH treated sockeye compared to those without GnRH provides further
evidence our hormone treatments elicited a major physiological response. We used Ovaplant, a
commercially available salmon analog GnRH in our treatments to accelerate maturation.
Ovaplant provides a “burst” release with a half-life of four minutes followed by sustained
released of the remainder over approximately 10 days (R. Bradshaw, Syndel Laboratories ltd.,
Qualicum Beach BC, Canada, personal communication), and it has been well demonstrated to
accelerate the maturation of receptive salmonids. Given that the Late Run sockeye used in our
experiment were injected with Ovaplant approximately one month before their traditional
spawning time there is little doubt these sockeye were receptive to the hormone treatment (J.
Syndel, Syndel Laboratories, Qualicum Beach BC, Canada, personal communication) and that
the observed changes in hormone concentrations were caused by the GnRH treatment and not
some external or endogenous factor.
Holding period mortality (i.e., those that died in experimental tanks or immediately upon
release to SOG) accounted for 107 of the 210 Adams Complex sockeye present at the start of the
experiment. The 14 ppt salinity of the ISO treatment is roughly equal to the salinity of the extracellular fluids of health adult sockeye, and it therefore follows that the ISO treatment represented
the most physiologically bening treatment. As such, the 10% mortality noted in the ISO
treatment represents the upper range for an estimate of handling induced mortality (i.e., mortality
caused by the accumulated stressors of capture, transport, and confinement). The ten percent
handling mortality reported here matches well with the 11% mortality ascribed to handling
impacts reported during the large scale telemetry tracking program executed in the SOG
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(Chapter 2, this report). In addition, end of treatment plasma lactate and glucose concentrations,
variables indicative of the physiological stress level of a fish, support the conclusion that
handling affects were not significantly different among-treatments as all treatment groups had
highly similar lactate and glucose values and values were well within established physiological
norms (Table 2.6). These “normal” stress indicators suggest that the observed among-treatment
differences in post-release behaviour are not likely attributable to handling-related stress effects.
We had targeted releasing 30 Adams Complex sockeye from each of the five treatment
groups, but the high mortality during the treatment period precluded reaching this target in three
(SW, SW+GnRH, FW+GnRH) of the five treatments. Based on mortality rates, it appears that
both hormone treatment and confinement in salt water are significant challenges to holding
sockeye in captivity. Similarly high mortality rates have been reported elsewhere for captive
sockeye held in either saltwater and/or with hormone treatment (Slater et al. 1995). A curious
observation in our data are that FW treated sockeye had higher mean levels of lactate and
glucose (indicators of physiological stress) than did ISO or SW treated sockeye, yet FW sockeye
had a lower holding period mortality rate than did SW sockeye. It is possible that “weaker” SW
sockeye died, and were therefore unavailable for blood sampling, leaving only those sockeye
which could tolerate our experimental conditions while even highly affected FW sockeye
survived and were available for sampling. However, as noted above, among treatment
differences in lactate and glucose values was relative small and all values were well within
“normal” physiological ranges.
Although the available data supports the conclusion that experimental treatment did
affect post-release behavior (i.e., timing of river entry), experimental treatment did not affect
post-release fate (i.e., death shortly after release, death in marine waters some time after release,
river entry and subsequent failure or success). However, plasma ion and osmolality values did
differ amongst the fate groups, with higher values being associated with more rapid death. These
results are consistent with the finding of maintenance of homeostasis in sockeye which survived
the treatment, and therefore taken in total, our results suggest the failure of the iono-regulatory
system, manifest as departure from baseline plasma ion and osmolality values, precede death.
However, it remains unclear how much time lapse occurs between loss of homeostasis and death.
If the time lapse is sufficiently long, then real time measures of ion concentrations of migrating
sockeye may be a valuable tool in population monitoring and management.
The Late Run sockeye salmon used to test the osmoregulation hypothesis were collected
from the SOG on August 29-31, 2006. We used historic Late Run run-timing data and the real107
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time results of the 2006 Pacific Salmon Commission test fishery to select sampling dates in order
to i) avoid collecting Late Run sockeye which were predisposed to “early” river entry behaviour
(i.e., select time of sampling so that Late Run sockeye predisposed to “early” river entry would
have already left SOG for the Fraser River), and ii) ensure experimental fish were collected
sufficiently early in the annual run to allow for post-treatment release to occur several days
before the mean date of normal timed Late Run river entry. Run-timing data collected at the
Pacific Salmon Commission acoustic counting facility at Mission BC indicates that roughly half
of the annual run passed Mission before September 7, the earliest date for 50% passed Mission
during the period of record. These data indicate large percentages of the 2006 Late Run sockeye
undertook “early” river entry and it was therefore appropriate to delay sample collection until
after these sockeye had passed through SOG. Ovary size of destructively sampled Late Run
sockeye collected at the same time and place as the osmoregulation experiment sockeye indicate
the sockeye used in the experiment had not yet reached the level of maturity associated with river
entry and were therefore most likely to display traditional migration behaviour (i.e., delay river
entry while milling in SOG; D. Patterson, Fisheries and Oceans Canada, Science Branch –
Pacific Region, unpublished data) suggesting our sample collection dates were appropriately
selected. However, the run timing data from Mission also shows a large pulse of Late Run
sockeye passed Mission BC on or about September 7-8 (Figure 5.6), indicating that the majority
of Late Run sockeye remaining in SOG had already moved up-river on the dates of release of
experimental fish. This is the earliest ever date for river entry by the entire run and suggests that
2006 had no “typical” Late Run sockeye in terms of historic SOG holding behaviour. Very few
Late Runs actually entered the Fraser River after September 15, a date historically observed as
the initiation for up-river migration by Late Runs. Hence, the released experimental sockeye may
not have had the opportunity for temporal segregation in timing of river entry since the at-large
population appears to have been predisposed to enter the river on the experimental release date.
Although the ~48 hour difference in river entry timing observed between FW treated and the ISO
or SW treated sockeye is smaller than initially predicted, it may be exceptionally strong evidence
of an osmoregulatory effect on migration behaviour given that a greater temporal separation
between treatment groups might not have been feasible. Curiously, 2006 appears to have been a
year of unusually strong freshwater influence within the SOG (R. Thomson, DFO, personal
communication), and therefore the observed widespread early river entry timing lends credence
to a linkage between osmoregulatory condition being a factor in the timing of freshwater entry,
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notwithstanding the lack of genetic micro-array support for the role of gill osmotic preparation
on river entry timing (Miller 2007).
One important question, although impossible to answer at this time, is whether or not we
would have noticed a greater difference in migration behaviour amongst treatment groups had
treatments been applied to migrating sockeye earlier in their marine migration. For example, had
sockeye been intercepted and treated at the north end of Vancouver Island, might the groups
have had even greater post-release behavioural differences? Put another way, an important
question is whether the application of treatments to sockeye collected near the mouth of the
Fraser River was too late in the migration to have had a stronger effect because these sockeye
had already been conditioned to a specific migration behaviour due to natural exposures
occurring earlier in their migration. It is worth noting that physiological correlates of river entry
timing have been noted in sockeye sampled from as far away as the Queen Charlotte Islands and
Marine Areas 13 and 20 (Cooke et al. 2005; Miller 2007; Chapter 4 this report). In fact, this may
reflect a stock-specific issue, as Thomson (2008) has found that Fraser River entry timing of
Adams sockeye is more strongly associated with open ocean environmental conditions (e.g. Ekman
transport) than coastal conditions, whereas river entry timing of other Late Run stocks such as
Weaver Creek sockeye are more strongly related to coastal environmental conditions. Had we

conducted our experiments on Weaver fish, we may thus have found even stronger effects of
salinity on timing. Regardless of these considerations, results of our experimental test of the
osmoregulation hypothesis are consistent with predictions that osmoregulatory capability, a
function of the recent salinity exposure history of individuals, is a predictor of migration
behaviour.

CONCLUSION
The experimental treatments adequately completed the desired task of producing sockeye
of different osmoregulatory capabilities and sex hormone concentrations. In total, results of the
experiment are consistent with the principle prediction of the osmoregulation hypothesis;
freshwater exposed sockeye entered the Fraser River more rapidly than did those maintained in
salt water. Poor survival of GnRH treated sockeye make an equally strong statement on the role
of sexual maturation level on migration behaviour impossible, but the available results do not
invalidate the osmoregulation hypothesis.
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Table 5.1. Number of experimental sockeye mortalities within 48 hours of collection and placement into treatment tanks. Treatments were
freshwater (FW), iso-osmotic water (ISO), saltwater (SW), FW+ GnRH injection and SW+GnRH injection. *includes 17 sockeye
given supplemental GnRH injections but excluded from subsequent analyses.
Treatment
FW+GnRH
FW
ISO
SW
SW+GnRH
Total

Collection
date 8/29
23
24
24
24
23
118

48 hour
mortality
4
0
0
0
2
6

Collection
date 8/30
24
22
22
44
23
135

48 hour
mortality
9
2
2
6
11
30

Collection
date 8/31
6
2
3
10
5
26

48 hour
mortality
0
0
0
1
3
4

Total
collected
53
48
49
78*
51
280

Total 48-hour
mortality
13
2
2
7
16
40

Total 48-hour
mortality (%)
25
4
4
9
31
--
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Table 5.2. Initial stocking and treatment period fate of Adams Complex sockeye by treatment group. Treatment labels are described in Table
5.1. Treatment period mortalities are sockeye which died while in treatment tanks, post-release mortalities are sockeye which
were released at the end of the treatment period but which did not leave the immediate vicinity of the release point, and free ocean
swimmer refers to sockeye which successfully left the release point. The number of treatment-specific ocean releases provides the
sample size available for behaviour and fate observations upon which to evaluate the osmoregulation hypothesis. * Number
stocked into SW treatment does not include 17 Adams Complex sockeye used for supplemental GnRH treatment but subsequently
excluded from all analyses.

Number Stocked
Treatment period mortalities
Port-release mortalities
Ocean releases
% Treatment Mortalities

FW+GnRH
44
20
8
16
64%

FW
41
8
2
31
24%

Treatment
ISO
41
7
4
30
27%

SW
44*
19
6
19
57%

SW+GnRH
40
33
0
7
80%
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Table 5.3. Numbers of Adams Complex sockeye categorized by post-release fate and experimental treatment exposure. Treatment labels are
described in Table 5.1. Ocean releases are those sockeye that survived the treatment, biopsy and release process and represent the
sample size available for post-release tracking. Percentages are based on ocean releases. Delayed release mortalities are sockeye
which left the release point but were not subsequently detected on any acoustic receiver. Ocean mortalities are sockeye which
were detected at least once on the Pacific Ocean Shelf Telemetry – Southern Strait of Georgia receiver array but were not detected
within the Fraser River. River entrants are those individuals which were detected at least once within the Fraser River, with
Enroute failures were not detected upstream of Kamloops Lake, while spawner arrivals were detected at or upstream of the outlet
of Little Shuswap Lake. Mean (± 1 SD; hr) Strait of Georgia (SOG) holding time is from time of release to 1st in-river detection (n
is represented by number of river entrants; *one ISO sockeye was an outlier (311.5 hr SOG holding period) and was excluded).
We had no tagged fish reported captured or tags returned from fisheries. Freshwater (FW) sockeye had shorter SOG holding times
than Iso-osmotic (ISO) or saltwater (SW) sockeye (ANOVA p = 0.0266). Gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH) treated
sockeye were excluded from analysis due to small sample sizes.

Post-release Fate
Ocean Releases
Delayed Release Mortality
Ocean Mortality
River Entrant
Enroute Failure
Spawner Arrival

FW+GnRH
16
7 (44%)
8 (50%)
1 (6%)
0
1

FW
31
7 (23%)
17 (54%)
7 (23%)
2
5

Treatment
ISO
31
6 (19%)
13 (42%)
12 (39%)
6
6

SOG Holding Time (mean ± 1 SD)

109.0 ± na

49.8 ± 17.5

84.5 ± 45.6*

SW
19
3 (16%)
11 (58%)
5 (26%)
2
3

SW+GnRH
7
2 (29%)
3 (42%)
2 (29%)
2
0

86.0 ± 19.6

49.3 ± 0.3
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Table 5.4. Physiological condition of experimental sockeye which entered the river and either failed (enroute failure) or were successful
(success) at reaching spawning areas. Data values are mean (standard deviation) and the ANOVA column reports p values of 1way ANOVA tests. ANOVAs were not executed for female testosterone and 17β-estradiol concentrations due to low numbers of
successful females.
Variable
♂ testosterone (ng·ml-1)
♀ testosterone (ng·ml-1)
♀ 17β estradiol (ng·ml-1)
Gill N+K+ ATPase activity
(mmol ADP·h-1·g-1 wet wt.)
Cortisol (mmol·l-1)
Hematocrit (% red blood cells)
Lactate (mmol·l-1)
Glucose(mmol·l-1)
Chloride(mmol·l-1)
Sodium(mmol·l-1)
Osmolality (mOsm·kg-1)

N
(Enroute failure /
Success)
6 / 13
6/2
6/2
12 / 15

Enroute
Failure

Success

ANOVA p

9.4 (10.9)
120.5 (182.0)
4.9 (4.4)
2.1 (1.1)

17.3 (17.7)
47.7 (29.9)
4.9 (1.1)
2.2 (1.0)

0.331
na
na
0.904

12 / 15
10 / 15
12 / 15
12 / 15
12 / 15
12 / 15
12 / 15

303.2 (83.5)
43.0 (6.7)
2.6 (1.5)
5.8 (0.9)
145.5 (5.3)
166.3 (8.1)
344.8 (9.6)

295.3 (98.2)
42.7 (6.5)
1.7 (1.0)
5.5 (0.6)
142.4 (3.6)
169.7 (11.4)
336.2 (8.7)

0.911
0.903
0.048
0.240
0.091
0.388
0.023
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1.0
SW+GnRH
SW
ISO
FW
FW+GnRH

Proportion dying

0.8

0.6

0.4

0.2

0.0
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

Day of treatment
Figure 5.1. Plot of the cumulative mortality experienced by each group during the treatment
period. Line colour denotes salinity (light grey = freshwater, dark grey = iso-osmotic,
black = salt water) while solid lines denote no hormone treatment and dashed lines
are hormone treatment. Water in-flows to treatment tanks began their ramp-up to
target salinities on day 0 and were at target salinities by day 2. As applicable,
treatments were ramped to 28 ppt salinity beginning 24 hours prior to release. Sample
sizes within each treatment group at the start of the experimental period are reported
in Table 5.1.
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Figure 5.2. Median (solid line) and mean (broken line) concentrations of blood plasma
constituents at the time of release for Adams Complex sockeye which survived the
experimental treatment period. Boxes depict the inter-quartile range, whiskers are the
10th and 90th percentiles and points are outlying values. Treatment labels are on
horizontal axis are explained in Table 5.1. Sample sizes are indicated below treatment
labels. P values result from 1-way ANOVA tests of differences between treatments
within individual variables and letters at the bottom of each treatment plot are results
of Fisher’s LSD multiple range test (α = 0.05) with different letters indicating
statistically different groups.
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Figure 5.2
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Figure 5.2 cont.
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Figure 5.3 Relationships between physiology and post-release fate for experimental sockeye
which left the release point at WVL. Boxes depict the inter-quartile range, whiskers
are the 10th and 90th percentiles and points are outlying values, solid horizontal line
within the box is the sample median and broken line is the sample mean. Circles
denote extreme outliers which were excluded from statistical tests. Fate groups are on
horizontal axis are explained in Table 5., numbers along the x-axis of each plot are
sample sizes and letters above each boxplot denote results from Fisher’s LSD
multiple range test (α = 0.05) with different letters indicating statistically different
groups. Baseline samples are shown for visual comparison with fate groups but were
not included in statistical tests.
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Figure 5.3
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Figure 5.3 cont.
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Figure 5.3 cont.
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Figure 5.4. Bar plot of the daily abundance of Late-run sockeye salmon passing the Pacific
Salmon Commission counting facility at Mission, BC, approximately 75 km from
river mouth. Solid red line is 2006 daily water temperature and the black dashed line
in the 40 year average water temperature measured at Qualark, BC, approximately
150 km above river mouth. Release of experimentally treated sockeye occurred
September 7 and 8, corresponding with the peak of Late Run sockeye entrance to the
Fraser River. Figure provided by D. Patterson, DFO.
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